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Broken
Down
·:Automotive Technology
program in need of
newf~~ilities
Mark Lamblrd

Daily Egyptian
The sagging floors and urine-stained ceiling. tiles in the Automotive Technology
. Department's administrative building arc not
what most would ClCpcct to shelter the topranked program in the United States.
But ,or the program's faculty, staff and students, the fact remains that the administrative
building will . have to be c,-acuated in the
future because the floor has dropped by more
than three inches and is still sinking.'
That only compounds other problems,
such as raccoons and asbestos. Dave Gilbert,
an associate pro_fessor of automotive technol- Extension cords crowd the floors ·and walls of the· automotive science department's lab areas; The wiring in these
ogy, said you can hear the raccoons at night in buildings makes it difficult to run an appliance without an extension cord, but is also done in an archaic style not used since
the sixties..
·
the attic.
.. ·
...
"There is one [raccoon] dead in here,•
~tilmbe
•• rt said. "On a warm day you can s~cll for occupation,
Southern · Illinois Airport. It would bring . ' 'M_y communi_ ty college was
·
Keith Reinhardt, an associate professor of together the Automotive . and Aviati:in
.
h
In one classroom located at the rc:u- of the automotive technology, said losing the class- Departments.
.
. . · . five "times better than this. For
building, the ceiling tiles have been knocked room space will be difficult because enroll. The ·project. has been on the table since education purpos·
·. i_t \\'Orlcs:
•
! .. out of place by the raccoons, :ind some arc. ment in the program iJ near capacity.. .:C:,... 1999. Chancellor Walter Wendler said the
stained with their urine.·.
·
.
· . "They arc looking into moving us into the TEC project is very . important· to ·the_·.· but it is time vJe get some· ·. .
The ~ffices _that the building houses, such Coal Research Center down the· road," University, but current budget constraints better faciHtfu::r.,' .~. · · · ·\ >;._ ·
. as those of the ·professors,staffand the depart- ·Reinhardt said. "But_,\!C lVill still be.shQn,a.. leave manyfrojects in !i/nbo. ,1:,;:: · ... s
ment's ·chairman, will have . to be· moved . classroom." .
· ··,
~We don t want to let this go, because there
because the building is rapidly becoming unfit '. .. · He said the move is in the works and will · is a need for new facilities,•Wendlcr said.
happen soon, but a date has not yet been set · One oftheJccyaspects of the building pro-·
by the University. .
·
ject, Wendler said, will be outside donations decades old; theiast was built in the 1980s.
None of the buildings meet codes enacted by
· _While the structures . arc better in the from corporation.
buildings that house the automotive shops,
"It's very important that we arc able to the Americans with Disabilities Act, and fire
they have also outlived their us:fulness. They demonstrate we can find funding sources protection consists only. of dusty fire extinwere originally built a, part of a munitions other than the state,w Wendler said. "Those guishers hanging from the massive wooden
factory at the beginning of World War Il. At ·donations will go a long way to getting the . timbers that support the building•.
· The ADA act requires buildings to be
that time, the buildings were meant to. be a project completed."
Andrew Frost, a senior in automotive tech- accessible to individuals with disabilities. For a
temporary fixture, but 60 yr:ars later the buildings remain in a dilapidatrd state.
. nology from Peoria, said he feels . cheated building to meet the code, there must .be
. There arc promises to build a new facility, : because the promise of a new automotive ramps where all steps arc, and bathrooms must
be wheelchair accessible.
but the Automoti,-c Department isn't holding campus enticed him to come to SIUC.
· •Nick Latorre, a senior in automotive tech· ~There was supposed to be new facilities
its breath. since two previous plans for a new
· ALn HAGLuNo - 0•1Lv Eo•""•"
facility have met with no action from the built, and that ,v:is a big draw to me coming to nology from Naperville, said he could get all
The floor of one of the classrooms" •.University.The most recent proposal is to this program,W Frost said. ~!'low, four years the essentials from what is available, but said
has started to sink into the ground, devclof. ·a Transportation Education Center later, we arc in the same buildings but they arc thr. facilities could use drastic improvements.
making a large and unsightly gap [TEC , which would cost more than S30 mil- in worse shape."
See AUTOMOTIVE,' page
between the ceiling and floor.
.
lion dollars to complete and be located at the
Three of the four shop b_uildings _arc six•

es_
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Poshard in stable condition
follo"Wing cai;-accident

SIU down·•$!; 111illion in
IBHE-· r~on,ITIE!'ndations

Sara Hooker ·

Daily Egyptian

Molly Parker
Daily Egyptian

Vice C~ccllor fo~ Administr:ation Glenn Poshard
· remains in stable condition at Marion Memorial Hospibl
after being rear .ended _in a duce-car 2ccidcnt Tues<by
, C\'CtUllg. ·_
.
. . • .
. .

. . Poshard was stopped in tr.lffic heading eastbound on
Route 13 west of North Carbon Street in Maric.n at about
6:15 p.m. when he was rear ended by aJeep Cherokee dm'Cll
by Brooke B~ of Cancnillc. Police said Beggs turned to
look at a child in the backseat of the vehicle and when she
turned around it w;is too late for her to stop. ., ··
Tut Ford Crown Victoria dm'Cll by Poshard was then
pushed. into the ,-chicle stopped in fiont of him,' a Ford
Taurus driven by Terri T mk1er, of Marion. .
·
Beggs \',"35 issued a &ilurc to reduce speed to avoid an
.accident cit:ltion.
,.
Poshard and Tinkler were both transported to l\1arion
Memorial Hospital. Poshard remains in stab~e condition.
~trS.;,,, Hoohrtan krtadxd at ·

. . · shookcr@dailyegJptian.com
-~ ,,,

1!'
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mended a S29 million' slice fiom
All bad news oombhta( SlUC
higher education funds during his ' .. is in the hole about S7.4 million and
budget address Feb. 20.
that money has to be made up by
SIUC's check fiom the. st:1te
SIU administrators wilhilso the end of thi:discal year.June 30. ·
may be S5 million less next year.
testify before the House commit.:' .. • At a press conference Feb. 13,
·The• Carbondale· 'campus is tee sometime in the next couple . Chancellor . \Vatter \Vendlcr
slated to receive about Sl68 mil- weeks. .
.
·
. announced t!iat the cuts would be
lion iri state :appropriations for.the ·
If. next year's. recommended . spread out among different units
next ~ yeai; compared to this budgct reductions become reality, · of the Uni\'ersity.Also,30 Physicll
year's original appropriations of it will fall hard on alreadysur:-_ Plantcmployeeswilllosethcirjobs
about S174 million.
mounting SIUC fiscal problems. .· arid others will take substantw
The gD''Cttl0r took S25 million salary reductions.: ·. •·. • •· ·'.- •· : : '.
The Illinois Board of Higher
Education presented its annual fiom higher educatic_in ·3:11d called . · • Under .the I
proposed
recommended budgets Thunday on uni-.-crsioes· to reallocate S45 state budget, this year's state cuts
for all higher education public . million for health insurance this will remain nc:.tt year, eve., a little
schools
to
the · House year to ,fill a state budget hole d ~
'I < · · . · : :
Appropriations . and · Higher caused by a recession and p=- .... sm: :_ administrators' .. wcie
Education Committee~ .
· · ::.: mcnt ovmpcndingi l_n addition,• .. unable to be reached for commen~
Originally,. lBHE advocated·< an unexpected decline in enrollthe state pCO\ide SIUC a SS mil- , '.mcnt on the_ Caroondale_campus
·Rrparm-M~!Jyl'arhr~nk '
lioninccasc,butthatwastrumpc:d-'. forced another US million fiom :, . ·. '.i' • . rrachrdat './'
•when ~- George Ryan rccom-: ~e budget.
·• ; mparlccr@dailycgyptian.com ·
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Southern Illinois'
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Entertainment
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Dave Matthews Tribute

Irippln' Dillits
s1.50 Coors Ught s2.25 Seagrams 7
s2.25 SkW Citrlls
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Hindu mcbs attack
Indian Muslims -

Vote tampering mars
presidential race

AHMADABAD, India - A Hindu aowd set
• fire to a block of Muslim homes Thursday,
38 0
d~~~n! J:i/d:e~. a
~i~~rmealndian

MEXICO CITY• A fonner Tabasco state
· governor with presidential ambitions
appeared to have won a narrow victory in the
former rulin3i party's contentious internal elec•

rJid l~~

~e~~~~u~:;. :~t~~~t~i~~er:\:d

1.52 million votes compared with 1.47 million cast

STUDENTS.

0

_ . iMAGINE THE PO~SIBILITIE;.:./_

~~n!~~~:l:~:~e~~,d :~:~-~~de~~~r:J~r;ntli~
would, given Paredes' allegations of vote fraud in several
states.
.
. .. •· . . ... , .. . ...
Both candidates for the part'( presidency accused the
other of everything from ballot-stuffin~to vote-stealing.
1
1
01
~t~t~~t~~
~tfi~one
Tuesday, because aG,parently neither side trusted the other

~';,~~~h:J ~~°n

h:i~:r!~!~~~~ri~;':a''~cs

0

:~~~~j:c,~ae~t~
was on display Sunday, Paredes supporters said: phantom
voting booths that changed locations. ballot boxes that
• _Chic.190 -P,.,blic Schools

~= ~r

p~~~~~r:l~~ =~:~d~ea;o1 ::~~ingle

1

o:!t;ai~ ~~ia~m~d~~:Jn~~~ ;,::~~c\ i
fence Thursday left at least 58 dead in the wesl·:
em stale. The army was called out to help restore -:--1
order in Ahmadabad, the commercial center, where out• --~
numbered police firing tear gas and rifles were unable to 1
stop Hindus from burning and looti1 shops and hotels.

J

~':!:

hc!3:~~/n~ul'Ja?l
~~~no~~g~n~e~,~~f; •··•..
chief gods. The rioting erupted alter Muslims in Codhra, a ·
town southeast of Ahmadabad, attacked a train lull of
8

J:!°J~~.

~::nnda:~~~~~~~~;tt!•r::~~e~
~~u:r;~et '
it on fire when Hindus, chanting nationalist slogans. refused to p~ for snacks during a five-minute halt, station
chief J.K. KatiJa said. Fourteen children were among the
dead. The Hindus were returning from the site of a
mosque tom down in 1992 where they now want to build
a Hindu temple. The national government pleaded for

~~'
;, ~~~ t~lf~~ C~c~e~,:~~'g ~::~~~~~~~been ~t:i} ~~ti~ ~~::at:; tbl~~~ ~u!5ci~d~uickMadrazo, alleged Paredes supporter Jose HemandeL
years ago was marked by Hindu-Muslim fighting that killed
nearly a milfion people.
- from worldne.n.com

1@ naJ :~®BA,---

Carbondale

TODAY
4

Spanish Table
to 6 p.m. at cale Melange

6

Japanese Table
to a p.m. at cafe Melange

• A Playstation 2 and a safe were-reported stolen between 9:30
a.m. and I :30 p.m. Tuesday in the 500 block of South Graham
Avenue. The victim reported finding the front door kiclced in
=ti~!if!~u:~~nhuo~e. No loss estimate was given. The
• Miles L Elliott. 21, ol 335 Warren Rd. was arrested at I a.m.
Thursday in the 700 block of east Crand Avenue and charged
with driving under the influence of alcohol Ellioit was taken to
the Jackson County Jail

CennanTable
5:30 to. 6:30 p.m. at Booby's

Universitv

gn~f~~~=a~ff~,~~~~!l~~~J~~~

•,-·

.

• Eric H. Huffman, iii, was arrested at 2:56 a.m. Thursday and
charged with aiminal damage to property and possession of
less than 30 grams of cannabis. He was unable to post bond
and taken to Jackson County Jail _
.· . .
_
• Iris M. Whitaker, 28, allegedly struck a vehide driven by a 39year-old female at 11 :26 a.m. on Feb. 21. Whitaker· was cited for
the operJtion of an uninsured vehide and failure to give immediate notice of an accident He was released on a personal
recognizance bond.

~1

~e~:~e':,~1t~~:
~b;~~'3;e~{nd .
Egyptian Onfine Calendar at
www.dailyegyptian.com.
_Calendar item deadfine is two publication days
before the event The item must indude time.
· date. place. admission and sponsor of the event
and the name and phone of the person submitting the item.

......,,.<_

~""""""".r~=--,
. ,., . . , ,_
~._,..,._....,.,...,;~__,.,,.-

Items should be derrvered to Communications
Builcfmg. Room 1247, or faxed to 453-8244. No
calendar information will be taken over the
phone.

In Thursdays story "2020 leaders picked to shape SIU's future."
the committee name. 2020 \(ision Committee. was misidentified.
.: Readers who spot an err"or in a news article should contact the
Daily Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-33.11 ext. 252

The DAILY EcYPTIAN, the student-run ncmpapcr ofSIUC, is committed to being a trusted source of news,
information, commenwy and public di!counc, while helping readers understand the issues affecting their lives.
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'~ You would never have any idea she had ~cer, the ~y sh~ c:6nducted he~If. She sh~~ed mo~ ~urage to me di~n i ~ould ever have.;'
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Rosy legacy··
lingers· behind

cmilous cishier
.a.

Dottie.Henderson dies
·after.battle with ·cancer
Samantha i:dmondson

Daily Egyptian

·

A shovel sbnds erect in a hc:tp of funcn diit
in Dottie Henderson's front Lnvn. It r:ittlcs in the .
cold Fcbnwy \\ind. Next lo the c:uthy pile is a
cimilar hole about two feet deep filled lulfivay
with muddy water.
The opening awaits a ~ng tree from ·
Henderson',; f'.c\ffl' bed a short disbnce away. A
long row oflcaJless shrubs, flower roots and half.
filled hummingbird fccdas sir patiently in the
snow, waiting for the first spring rain. , ·
Her garden remains unfinished. H endcrson, a
·,
ClShier at the Student Center Mainstrcct Family ·..~d friends of Dottie Henderson ~erve as pallbearers for her funeral Tuesday at the Murdale Memorial Gardens otrtside. of
M:uhtplaa; died Feb. 21 at age 68 after an Murphysboro. Henderson was a cashier at the Student Center and will be re~embered as a thoughtful member of the SIU family.
extended battle with cancer. ·
Like the dedication she planted into her gu- away in 1999.
"My a,lbr would be: sticking up on my uni- checking our each one with a smile on her &a:.
den and home, Henderson continued to gm a
"Shewould~shawyouifshewashurting; . fonn sometimes, and she would come by there'
"I rcmanbc:r her putting lier hands up in the
tremendous effort to her bck,,.'Cd job until the )OO would nc:\'Cf know ir; said D.ale Henderson, befoi:c she w=nr to work and tum my colbr dawn air and ~ing, 1 made it to 2 o'clock'," Reiner
fuw minute of her last work day. .
an anploycc at Shelby &.Sons in West Frankfort. and give a par on the back," Wade said.
said. "She took care ofher job before she took care
Jack Shaw, director of Dining Scniccs, said •she had to be at a 15 on a 1 to 10 scale with her
More than Henderson's friendliness, rose- ofherscl£"
·
Henderson worked eight-hour shifts for more pain to show it."
.
shaped post-it notes on time canls and flo,..uLater that afternoon, Dale . Hend=on
than15yearsasacashicr;Hesaidshenoroulydid
To her anployees, administr:itors and cus- dccoraredlancs,theonechm.ctaisticthatstands r=n'Cd a call from his mother 5a1ing she had
her job, but she brightened up the work atmos- tomes, Henderson alw.i)-s hid f!ie struggle with our in Wade's mind was her coongc. Whenever pains and nccdcd to go to the hospibl. Her canphcrc.
·
·
.
h e r ~ illness behind her glcwing smile; he would ask how she was doing, Hcndcnon cer had intensified, and she rcnuir.cd in the f:acil..
"She . didn't just ' . T.J. Rutherford, director of the Student would say she was fine with a big smile on her ity until!he passed away.
_ . • i. ;
·
~ _in ~e clock; she· Center, said despite haw some people in her pm- &a:.
At Henderson's home office, 1 framed Happy
cmd. ahoot ·what she fcssion could act, Hendcrso:i seldom a,mplaincd.
"You. would nc:\'Cf hn,: any idea she had cm- 55th Birthday poster still hangs, signed mostly by
did," Sh:i,v· 'said. "She_. In fact, RuthcrfonJ,; an c-imil buddy, said: she. cer, the way she conducted hcrscl£" WJdc said. her ro-worlccn. On the desk lies a pile ofsigns she
had_ a sense .she was loved to crack jokes and would post good ones at •. "She sh°"'Cd more courage to inc than I would~ madconherhomecom?.1terfcrworlc.1licp;ipas
·
'.·!' ~ .-· ·\:·•.~:: .A are dccor:i~ with vi:ld:ind tla,vas,licrgrcarcst
partoftheSIUfunily.". •her counter; Rutherford said she alwa)'S dressed. c-.i:rhni:.~ • · · •·
, . · HCf!~n _was,rf'. up f~. Hallawe~.~ ~:.~~.e,sos~_e, ~d '. :... 1 ~enda,son .learned she ,,haf :a.ncq_ , in ~1lmt · • ,. : ·
.
i' ,{..:;..;._,_-:~ .
!
" -~~ _tu hard work. ' ·C\'Cll brought· in a &kc. fucpl.tcc; strung ~ith . September, . 2000 and underwent hea~ ; · She nurtured llCI' flower~ and pl:.rits like
She was . the oldest stocla.,gs, to bring fun and happiness' to her work chanothmpy treatment. She went into a remis-. • they w= her children and enjo}~ sharing th -ir
daughter and third in a area at Christmas.
. . ,
.
sion period, yrr within the last year, the cancer · colorful blooms with her co-worl<m and cus~
line of 18 . children.
.Laughter was an important part of · progressed immcnscl)~ Bur Henderson ba_ttlcd the tomcn at the Student Center. Now, more Bowes
Three of the children Henderson's life. Don Bam:tt, a Carbondue pain with her trademark courage and continued than Henderson could imagine dccor:ite her &.ing
died \\ithin their first police officer and ·family frie:id, .recalled. her to work harder than before.
room, rcmanbr:inces fiom mends and funilies.
week, and Hendcrr.on intriguing giggle in his tribute at her funeral set- · • · Rutherford wd Shaw said she requested to
While she built her own wood deck, mO\\'Cd
was r.'ie first of the 15 sw,.n-ors to pass :l\\':i}:.
,ice. Bam:tt said when a lot of other tccnagcrs ha\,: a cot to by bcsid:: her lane, so if she wanted thn:c acres with an electric lawnmower and
After hdping to r:iisc her siblings, ·she married would go out on the town during the \\-cckcnd, · to rest she could, bur still continue to go to work. worked on bcau~ing her \\'Orld, Henderson W3S
and had four children of her own.\Vhen her bus- Henderson would pby spades with her kids and: · ~Vhen Hendmon was getting· to her :ige, nc-.i:r finished.
..
band, Ol\ighr, died in 1965, Henderson raised thcirfriends-her"part-time"kids.Hedcsaibcd normally people think about retirement, bur
The shO\tl still wavers in the cool brcczc as
her c!uldren by hmd£ Her youngest daughter, the infectious giggle that she would belt out dur- Dottie was wanting to work so lxid," Rutherford \\inter comes to an end. Her flowrn ~ill soon start •
Dcbr:1 J. Bilderback, s:ud lier mother 31ways g;t\"C ing g:imcs as her bluff:
s:ud. "She was still rll2king plans; there arc nor a to blo01:,, and life \\ill start O\'Cf again; And her
lOOpcrccntand r:in 100 mph'onherenagy.,\ith
i\ lot of th!: time, it m=t that she wasn't lot of people like that." · ,
·
son intends to continue his mothcr'S\ision.
her cancer only slO\\ing her dawn to 90 mph.·
going to make herbid,and la ask her, 'Dottie.arc
.. Her strong \\'Ork ethic continued to her last.
"Come spring, thattrce~illbc:thcrc,l \\illfinHendcrson's son, Dale, said his mother was a )'OU sure you can make tharbid?'Sheiljustm)e · Y'Drk day.Jan. 16. Betty Rcincy, her supcnisor, ish it up," D.ile said. "1n the spring time, when
,mndcrful mother, wife to her first husband, and again and say'no swear'," Bam:tt said. .
said Hendmon wanted to put in a full day. c-.-aything is blooming,)'OU will see the beauty she
O\'Cr:111 person to an}-one she assocuted with in
John Wade, a fellow cashier at Mainsrrccr Unfortunately, the computer system nulfunc- has created."
her life. Ye:us after · her husband's death, l\larketpbce, recalls Henderson's contagious tioncd in the dining services · area, :i.nd
Henderson mer a life companion, Howard bugh,jokcs and smile, bur said he \\ill mnanbc:r Henderson's computer was the only one still
Me1cham. Her new partner m=r as much to her caring nature and the little things she did for. usable. More customers piled into her line, and
&ptn-SamanthaF.dnwr.dsrmamkmzdxdat
her as the first, bur she struggled as he ~ him the most.
despite her co-,\-orl<m' pleading. she kept _on
scdrnondson@dailyq;y~tim.com

Great Ne111s for

VSP·® Patients·

Including University and _st~~e E~ployeos

. Are you a participant inVSP®(Vision Servl~e ~Ian_~)*?
• '1t you are a participant in VSP®(Vision Service Plan®)*,' Marion Eye Centers & Optica! ..
n·ow accepts your VSP®reimbursement & your standard, VS,P®co-payment or deductible
(if applicable) as payment in full for all VSP®-etigible eye exams- and VSP®-<:<>vered
glasses or contact lenses purchased at Marion Eye Centers & Oplicaf s 17 locations. _
•

.

.
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·i

... '

.

,,.

• We offer:

: _. FREE scratch resistant ~ating for ail glasses purcilc1sed at Mar!~". Eye Centers & Optical. : ~ .i •.·::
~ FREE safety tens upgrades for.al!,cl}ildren's_gtasses pu~ased at Marion Eye ~er,tersf°:pt1~L

c~~2::!1e

Mariol1 EY.e ~~nters·~·Optical
For an appo~ ~ the ftbrlon Ey; ~nt« & Optk:al ~~yo,.,.'·.

· · 565.1405
M_urphy~boro

.

>

.• :

· .:

'or Ton Free:: 1.800.344.7058,-· · ·: . . , .. _., ...... , :

s:;~~6
: ~ 985.9983 'i

~~r:te~ill~i
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lynching meditatiora completes- fiq·al. ye~r--..

Rl'tual to l1've on

tnandsu:m. •11ler.>erat;rzin,"hasntwr
km !aid :m this, cur native scil

in documentary
Marleen Troutt
Daily Egyptian
Our mMnn world has fn>td under
the ind"uting <'J" el."7' sirut photograplxn
brought er:il into mindt, whm the conwitn:tio11 camps ofEuro~ 't:XTr ,.t>taled
in the !ight. IVhat )'OU Jo in d.zrhuu-.,:ill
afwa)-s ht rrwal,d

With these •--ords, Joseph Bl'O\,n,
SIUC director of Black Studies and

Newman Center priest, officiated a
ritual before 500 people of all ages and
races in the Student Center
Wcdncsdty night.
The mcmori:11 scnicc honored the
\ictims of l}nchings, from the South
to the North, and as close to home :is
Cairo and Decatur. "\\'ere you there:
A Mcdit:ition on L}nching" did bring
the audience there with slide after sli:lc
of the beaten and lunged; of the
American version of the Holocaust; of
terrorism on our homclmd, pcrpctl'3ted by white citizens 3gainst black.
Candles, Negro spirituili, poems
and dcsaiptions ofl}nchings from lit=ry legends such as James Balm-.in
and W.E.B. Du Bois accompanied the
slides, giving 3 \'Oice to the corpses.
Rccognitior, was sung to the lifdcss
lacer.tred bodies. Incense w:is burned
for the charred rem3ins of men,
\\'Omen and children - torched so
that all that was left were the trunks of
their crumbling=·

m•

gatlxr tonight, at the hgi,ming of
tl:'t mwn ofLmt to lay opm the hem to
history. Nohody J:nows the muhl, I 1ttl
"Ner.,a- again,• shouted curJro:ish hrcth-

·

RONDA YIAG.C• - DAILY EOT"1A"'

Mobs lynched Will James
(rictured in slide) Nov.11, 1909
in Cairo. People came together
to view slides during the
meditation to honor Black
History Month.

.•

. .

•

\Vcdn(SC:ty night mm~ the sccund yc:1r the ritual took puce at SIUC.
The photographs were bkcn from the
book, "Without Sanctuar)~ L}nching
Photography in Amerio.•.
According to James Allen, one of
the authors, l}nchlng occurs when
three or more people, outside the lcg:al
system, kill someone accused of a
aimc or offense. Victims arc often
burned alive, mutilated, dismembered
andh.lil§d.
.
After Bro"n CC3d the \\'Ork, he
\\'Ould bkc it to class and simply by it .
on the t:iblc. Hc\\".tched students pick
it up, their faces transforming \\ithin
minutes of seeing the graphic depictions - long left out of history books.
•1 knew people needed to sec it,"
Bl'O\,n said. •\Ve just need to know,
\Ve hJvc to know, because tlien we can
m:ikc choices.•
Brow:i CIC:ltcd the prescnt:ition, but
because of the pluming and pure tatiguc
generated by the nature of the C\'Cllt, he
decided this ye:ir's would be the last for
crowded ihe Slu~ent Center's Ballroom D for ·were !You There: A Meditation on Lynching"
him. He hopes others will step up to Viewers
Wednesday night. A slide show with simultaneous readings, music, and vocal were presented.:
orchestr.ttc it, so it can become a semiyearly tradition at the Unn-crsity.
Whether the torch \\ill be passed, some faces in the audience wetted with lions lo ht smtfam Sta io shining mz. cd much of the narration for the
the r;tual will li\-c on in documenwy tc-.us, Carter would fight to hold bade And another child ofGod wai sung ir.to C\'Cnt. "Rome hJd its Coliseum; we
had our l)nchings:
fonn.lli\idLF!octer,a,isitingassis- his O\\TI as he soulfully wm-c.Ncgro t!Hnightandd"uapptartd.
tant instructor in the Cinema and spirituili into the visual pn:scnt:ition.
I* arr hm to htar the groan that
Photography Department, and his Songs such as "Nob..xly Knows The
These were not necessarily isobtwife, former Hollywood producer, Troubles 1\-c Seen" and •Sometimes I ed C\'Cnts arising from hC3t·of-thc- rou from tht si-vtrtd srrotµm; Tht cry
Rcbco::a, are c=ting the documen- Fed Like a Motherless Child" accom- moment anger. Lynchings were that rou fam tht hurning 'WCCd; Tht
tuy. Besides fe3turing the ritual itself, panied photos of lone, naked blacks, sometimes advertised in the ncwsp:i• whisperfar a fJUicJ:. and tasy dtath. m
the t= will highlight intcnicws of bleeding from whip wounds covering per the day before. Tickets ,,-ere sold. art htrt lo hear, and tofinish tht propthose who attended, including !ugh thcirentircbodieswhileascaofwhites Some were sttgcd, C\'Cn as far as er riles. Not lo hury, far nothing
school and SIUC students, professors smiled for the picture.
·
d=ing the dC3d and dying in ,-ari- rrmaim /,ut tht sight, and sight has
and community members. The
Titb)'O Ogunsob, a member of ous costumes for photos that would hunhuriedfarfartoo/ong. m•,mhtrt
Floctcn hope to find a 112tional 3udi- Voices oflnspir:ition, said taking part lung in viC\\-crs' living rooms.
to /,ring light into the darJ:n,sr, to
ence for the finished product through in the C\'Cnt was a way to participate
Schoolgirls in Sund.ay dresses maJ:r thr JarJ:nm h,arah!t l,y haring
3 thC3tric:11 release next yc:ir.
·
in a history she did nor find out about ,v.:atched with their p.ll'Cnts, some sit- th, ihadtJ'Ws, and l,y htaring the '1'0ss~
•Father Bl'O\\n referred to [I}nch- . until attending the Unh-crsity.
ting on shoulders to get a better look. and l,y sin~ng lht pain into light. •,
ing] as p:ig,:s ripped out of our rom"I had nC\-cr learned anything so Some ly~1chings rook place. in .~ck
Brown's goal was to·gi,·e ~h~ i~~~•
munal history SCl'3pbook," Rebccc dnmatic in school,• said Ogunsola, a ; forests, others in Town Square.
said. "It's our job to put them Ind in.• freshmm in anim:11 science from Park Victims were strung up on h3nging gotten a funeral, as much· for the
Forest. "To sec and hear how my pco- blocks, flagpoles, lampposts or trees. dc:ad as for the living. The candles, ,
What= u:i/1 s« fxrt tcnight art the pie struggled gives motiv:tion for me Thousands would come from sur- the incense, the readings and the ..
famofcurfami/in,staringatusfamthe to keep going."
rounding communities. •
hymns drew members of the entire
onr a/hum that 't:.'i would prtfer ner.>er
Through compiling th.: photos, community into remcmhrallce and
Dclphin chose piano pieces by
kat->t tlH doirt whtrt family wluts, the black greats such as \V-tlli3m·Grant Junes Allen \\'Ould find· that people _comp3ssion for those they did not
· rule of l.zw and •one nation undn God Still 3nd Undini: Smith l\loore todaystillkecpsoU\i:rurssuchasrccth, even know.
't:.ith lihtrty andjustut for all" a'! hpt because he said these artists tried to hair, ashes, clothes and intem:11 organs.
"\Ve m3dc this a sacred space;
tur&J undtr the hattlr_flagi and dtra;~.,g uplift their fd!ow man. He is grateful .
Person after person interviewed Brown said. "Five hundred people
f/Uilts ofa past that ner.>er he,&d
to be a p:irt of opening di:iJoguc on for the document:uy expressed utter went to church tonight.~
e,-cnts too frequently hushed.
m'lllsion for the ·carnival atmos•
.School of l\lusic Professor.
•The only way to truly hc:11 the phere. The factor that most shocked
But no ont is romp,lltd lo 't:.-a.1 or .
\V-tlfrcd Ddphin, an inremation:illy wounds caused by such \iolent 3Cts is them was that some of these rho- talk or stand with the ghosts who nud
acclaimed pianist, and Assistant to get those acts into the open so they tographs \\'Cre made into postca·~s. our eyu and wim tojind.thtir uuy to
Professor Clarence Carter, · a can be discussed; Ddphin s3id.
Pictures of black men, women and wt. Ifthis is not ajournryfar this Jay,
renowned tenor, provided the mmic,
children hung together like slaugh- do not taJ:t it. ll't haw what they could
:iJong with the local gospel group
~ photographer wai call,d to the
terhouse calves circulated n3tionally not taste the frudom lo htgin again
Voiccs-oflnspir:ition.
srtnt. Tht pimi,J:tn wn-t gi~>tn time to and internationally.
some othtr Jay.
Carter 3ctually 3ppro3ched the prtpa~ the food and mak the journry
"It \v.:lS like, 'Had a lynching.
Floctcrs about lll3king the piece into a andcontactftimds. ~trOWdwaioftm '.Vish }'OU were there,M said Nebi
&pcrttr Marltm Troutt ,arr ht
documenwy for their Forgotten cornpoud far the gr,attJI ,ff,ct. Tht Hilliard, a doctof31 candidate in
rtachtdat
History series. During the C\"mt, as postal sertiu alkru.'td thm riLic ul,hra- speech communications who providmtroutt@dailyegyptia~.ro m

IBHE names new executive director
Arin Thompson
Daily Egyptian

with the Genera) Assembly.
. opment of schools, impl'O\ing toching
"It's a ?CqUircment in my mind. to
"I \\ill m3int3in good, open rom- . and l=rjng capabilities of Illinois ha-.-c a student focus. Ir's enormously ·
munigition witfi ·the members of the schools and making a rollege degree important,• LaV-ut1 said.
After sifting through 89 names, the gcncr.u assembly as p:trt of my new more affordable and aa:cssiblc.
La V-tsu has exttl1cd 3t bringing
Illinois Bo:ud ofl-figher Eduction has position; LaVuu said.
·
"We \\'Ork fwd to ko:p our colleges dn-crsity prograns to the schools he has
picked the one \\ith the best qwlific.When curtellt IBHE Execufu-c affordable," LaV-tsu said. •fa-cry pmon been irn"Ohm ,\ith. He plans to bl0.1dcn
tions sunding behind it.
Director Keith Sanders announced his who feds that they can benefit from the horizons ofall Illinois schools when
D3nid J. LaVist:t, president of retirement in June, the :igcncy had to going to collcgc should be able to go.w
he assumes the role ofCXJ:CUO\'C clirccto&
.r.IcHcnry County Ccqcgc, will ~ implement a rigorous =rch to find a
LaV-1St1isgoingtohclpIBHEITIO\-c
"I think that Sept. 11 was ccrt:unly a
up his thir.gs in April and hc:id to a new rcpla=nent.
forwJrd in a direction they ha\'c alrc:idr horrible puncnution to di\'Cl'Sity in
office at the fore of the IBHE on !>by
"'The =rch turned up 89 appli- been going. He \\ill rcint'om: the goals schools,• LaV-uu said. "One ifour goals.
1.
.
.
cants," 5a'Cller said. "'Then w~ whittled and attitudes of lllir.ois schools, s:iid is to implement more diversity in Illinois
La Vistl will be the c:xeculi\·c direc- that dm\TI to nine applicants, then· Sa=
• Khools, whether . through dn-crsity in
tor of the :igcncy. 5:lid Don Scvma; down to three and he was chosen from
"The board ~ comfortihlc with ihc admissions, cLi.ssroom rurrirulum, f:acul.
.
that higher cdUCltion is tiking,• . ty :uxf stiff hiring or cxtr.t-amirular
spo6person for IBHE. .He ,\ill direct those thrcc..w ·
the staff and testify before the Gcncr:11
LaV"tst:i said he will \\'Ork with the . 5c.'Cllcr said. "We've been on the proper acfuitics. . '
. .. . .
.
A"Mmbly \\ith new policy ide:is. He Illinois Conun:tmcnt,· a str.tregic plan m:d for>= Dan LaVIStl will contin"Students arc better people when
will also \\'Ork closely with the joint acopted bythc board in 1999.The plan uc that and mike sure.that a college they finish school if ney ha-.,: been
cduation rommittcc in the Illinois st:Jtes IBHE's goals for higher cdUC1- · ~ is affordable.• • ·· ·: · cxposcd 1o diffamt people," La\:IStl
Gcncr:11 Assembly and the St:ite Board tion and dt.'\-dops W.l}'~ to reach those
LaVtst:i said he will make students said.
· of Ed-...:.1tion, SC\-cner said.
goals, Sc-vcncr said.
the priority in the decision. he nukn as
As the duir of the Illinois St:ite
The lllinois Commitment dctms CXCOJO\'C director ot the IBI IE, which
&porttrArin Thompson can ht
Community College Presidents :issoci- six b:isic go3ls, including f()l.tc.;ng m=ccs a:J institutions ofhigha cduc:arta,hedat • .
ation, LaV-tsta has c.p:riencc ,\'Orking dr.'Cl'Sity, increasing u:onomic:11 dC\-cl- tion in Illinois.
·
athompson@dail)'qD'ptian:com
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ON CAMPUS

Foreign
Language guru
.headed·to·sn~c
; Richard Brecht; director forthe
National · Foreign language'
Center, will speak at 7:30 p.m,
Sunday in·. Student Center .
"Ballroom B.
Brecht .will speak about the , ·
importance of teaching and !earn•
ing foreign language{_ in. elemen:
t.:ry school.
.
, · There will be a panel discus• sion with Paul Simon beforehand·.
at 3:30 and 5 p.m., a dinner break
· at 6:30 p.m. and the keynote
. address at 7:30 p.m.
Brecht rec~ived master's and. ·
doctorate . degrees in· Slavic
Languages and literature from ,
' Harvard University.
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CeH hones: are ,th,y
too pop1,1lc1r,. tgo .·fa~t?
.

-

__ ,_....

..

•-

Students, professors
try to keep up with
wireless· technology
Brian Peach
Daily Egyptian
Wu-clcss oommuniation~ n~ _.
• been so JlOPUW'. So c:asy. So dicap. .
And wud(SS phones lm-c llC\'ct' : ..
been so controvcnial · ··• · · ·
·.
They make ~uniation easi~ ..
than ever in towyi fut-p=d world
whcte business deals arc made in mi.;.····.
Utcs and dinner plans Clll be ~,:d 1., )
men: seconds. But~- c:Yel)llnc, =1ly~ .
, need
that
Gus Bode·
' kind of con'i ricction?
Today,
millions of
~p!i:o
rcli:int

:v:.

to·
their pho~
:ind would
not be cwght ·
dead. without
their little
Gus says: I would

f:r! ~

reach aw:iy at
but I've got a call :any . given .
moment.
. Younger people, such :is teen-agers
:ind college students, arc :among these .
numbers as the futest growing group of ·
wireless usm on the planet, :ia:ording · ·
to the CcllularTdecommunications &
Internet Association's \\'W5ite, which·
'PMOTO IU..Uff'ltATIOM' • l' AL.U: HAGLUND- DAILY £cn?nAN
tr.acks the number of U.S. wireless subscn"bcrs at just under 132 million, or phones problern:itic at times. But some
half the U.S. population.
.
, alsoundcrstandwhythcymightbeuseand
"Jti the easiest way to keep in touch fu1 to have. · · · · · · • • '· · ' ' They're
with everyone I know," said 11111
"Thcy'n: infuri.ting and disnipth-c, disruptive, and normally I
Pr.agman, a fu:shm:in in history from :ind noml2lly I would tell people to
Oln"Ct.
le.n-ctheircdlphoncsoutsideofc:bss,• would tell people to leave
Tonj':I Kenn~ :issimnt man:agcr at said Hwi, :in associate professor of their cell phones outside
the Sprint PCS ston: at 1334 E. Main philosophy. "But, I rea!ii.e and :1:=Pt
St.,haswotkedatthe\\in:lessdcilcrfor the fact that then: arc cmagcnaes in of class.,,
the p:ist }"Cit, when it opened. She said life that ncal :in intcm1ption. I think
Robert Hahn
auoc:i£!e prof11SS0t, philosophy
the ston: w;u set up near sruc for a that the deruabL: result wookl be for
r=on,sinccwircJc..;s phonc~es in col- students to Im-cones with thevibr.iting
legc h:MTIS tend to be higher.
quality so they know that someone bu: sometimes I'll walkout ofclass and
"We\-c only been here a year, but called and Clll excuse themselves from be like, 'Oops,. good thing it didn't
n,:r since businos has bccn booming,• the room.•
nng,"·Shm,:r said. "It doesn't =1ly
Kenner said. "A lot of its our college
Hahn is known by some of bis sru- bother me when phones ring, but it is
studcn~ but there's also been a big dents as bing a auth-c reaction to funny to see (>!Of~ freak out.•
pickup with parents coming in and get-. phones ringing in class.
Knstine Knncnbutg, :in assistant
ting phones for their k:ds, so th,:y can , "J immediately attempt to pn:tend I professor in jouma!ism, has only bcc:n
keep in contact all the time.•
a.m some kind of robot beginning to at SJUC for two scrncsten,butn:mcmIn &ct, so nuny SJUC srudents walkasifthatisasign:u,•fWmsaid. "J bcn the w.unings she recci',,:d about
h.,-c \\in:ICSS phones th.t profcs.ors tJy to make it lighthc:arrcd, but at the · cell phones when she first got here.
lm-c begun adding •cell-phone clauses• same time- make it clear that I lm-c
•I w:is smpriscd !ha: it w:is a,:n :in
to their ,1ibbi h.ndcd out to srudc:nts been distmtcd :ind so lm-c they. If)OO issue, :ind ·J can't bcliC\"C. that people
don't
think th.t ;~•s rude,• she said.
at the stut of each ·sc:n:esta: The rules get angry in these situations, )00 ruin
act as w.unJ1g"S to students who tend~ the spirit of the c1ass•
Kenner pointed out how ~
leave their phones on in class, but thac
J\,likc Shm'C!; a junior in dcctrical wireless phones arc becoming comdocs 'not m= th.t all snl<lents M' , cnginCffl!lg from Lockport, got a new pared to !,mdline phones, and said the
attention to them.
phone at the beginning of the }'Car but · numbers arc only go:.ng to get higher.
Professun with lccrun: classes, such a. sa)-s its fwd to remember to turn it olf
"You Clll take them whcm,:r }OO
Robert Hahn, M'C h.d their share of in class sometimes.
phones disrupt class :ind ~md _the
"J haven't had~ phone ring}'Ct,
See PHONES, page 12
S;ff something wi:ty,

infuriati~g

Holiday Inn·~projected .openhig.:2003.
sometime in the second. half of 2003, ties.
·
.
said Trace Brown, a spolcesman for · The Hampton Inn and Golden
· . Charlie B. Browr. &. Associates Ltd., . Com! restaurant an: also part of the
the_ company that will own the new development, with.· the . 396-scat
hotel · . ·
. ,.
: . , . · · ·restaurant scheduled to open in the
Ben Botkin
Daily Egyptian
Because of the current Holiday f.U. The Golden Com! will provide
Inn, 200 E. Main St., getting older, a · the ooinmunity with about 120 jobs,
H(?~day . Inn . has been in , . new. oudct was.• deemed necessary, · and tl.c new Holiday
will offer up
Carbondale for scvcra1 decades now, Brown said. · '· ·
·
to 125 r..:1r jobs.· ·
··
Lut that.won't prevent th.: hotel from
The new facility will be slightly
City manager Jeff Doheny acid
moving. ·
...
.
wgcr, with 100 rooms and suites rom- .. the new construction is. a welcome ,
Pl:ins aic unde:way for a new p;,.."'!d to the ~ t hotel's ~6 rooms. enhancement to Carbondale.
'
Holiday Inn to be built adjaccntto the
· "It will ~ a little bit wger, and
"'The hotel will be a nice addition : ·
H:impton Inn and new Golden . :we're' looking at a multi-story con• . , .to the lodging facilities .in . tawn," ;
Com! restaurant IOC1ted at the Recd ' 'struc:tion vcnus two-story,~ Browr1 .. Doheny said.·· , ·
··
':' ·,·./·
:: ;.: :'•, .. · · ·,·.·.
··
Station Crossing on Route lJ'and-· said.·,.
Recd Station Road. Construction of , The new hotel will also have a . Rrpcrtn- lJni &tlin oz~ k rradw ~ .; .
the Holiday Inn will be' aioplcte . business center and confcn:ncc facili-:
bbotkin@daiJyq;yptian.co~ ·· :

Hotel moves next
to Hampton. Inn
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OUR WORD

.Black History does
not end with February
The: DAILY EGYPTIAN has workcci diligc:ntly this Febru:uy
to produce some: of the: best work this paper has written on
b1ack issues. We have already had an m'Cl'Whchningly positive
rcsp'>rise fiorr. all segments of the: ccmmunity. We are proud
th:it we met the challenging promises we set forth.
Our read= benefited fiom learning about local legends
such as Dick Gregory. the RC\~ Loyd Sumncr,John L
Thomas, Murphy~boro Civil War veterans, Carbondale's
B1ack P.mthcr Party and countlCSlt others. We educated you
about our progressive Unimsity ,,ithin a scr.egated
Carbondale, renC\,ing' our pride in this institution.
Unfortunatdy, we :tl.,;o heard time and time again of the .
challenges blacks still face here. From racial profiling to a continued ~tion of Carbondale, it is clear that the \'Oice of
this community cannot be silenced just because Black History
Month is over.
While we sweated through expanded coverage primarily
for our readers, we the staffbcnefited greatly fiom the experience. The D.\ILY EcYP11A.'l came to a gn:atcr understanding
of the problems faced by the black communit): Our editorial
ooard benefited fiom some: ofSIU's most prominent and
· poignant fuculty members, such as Joseph Brown, director of
Black Americ:m Studies, and SC)mour Bryson, ,ice chanr.cllor for Div,:rsity. We all came away with a better understanding ofwhat black students fuce by discussing these issues with
Ke,.in B:iford, president of the B1ack Affairs COlmcil.
The \\isdom they imparted ,vil! nC\-cr be forgottl'.n by the
mctnb= of the editorial board. These guests scr\'ed not only
as mentors who "ill guide our ,-:dues through lifetime: of
journalism, but also as ming examples ofwhy reuuiting distinguished minority fuculty is :i necessity for sn:dents of all
oolors.
' ·. By nuking a concentrated elfort that included nearly
e=yone in the: newsroom, we learned of the rich leg.icy
blacks ha\-c granted Carbondale :i:nd the
We can never close Uni.,.mity. Some of the things we docuthat h0rrendous mented this month "ill scr,..c: as a histohistorical hole from ryhao)cfor~turc:gcnerations- 3 •••
book that might nC\-cr M'C been \\Tlt-

a

th e past, but we can
clo.3e it in the present.

ten. .

One of the effects ofslaveiy was that
many b1ack people would r.C\-cr know
their true roots. such as what tribes birthed their funilics.
Their pcrccmd second-class citizenship would ensure that
their history in Amc:rici remained igi.:ored for centuries.
That is why it is all the more important to tell the Estories we do have. We can never clcse that hom:nda,:s historical
hole: from the: p;ist, but \\'C can clo;c it in the present.
What \\'C have learned ,vill take U5 fu be)'Ond Black
Histor/ Month. Through researchin2, hlacks in the oommunit)' and University, we gained more in all ofour a>Mected histories. Our readers benefited by our si=rc: rc:cognition of
mese l:gacies of S\lf\iv.il and fights for equalit); and so did we:.
But the truth h, we: still M'C r.ot waved the victory flag.
The DAILY EcvmAN will do C\'Cl)'thing in its power to
keep the battle going. We will not ignore blacks in our community, thc:ir e\'c:nts. their needs, nor their accomplishments.
We will also strive: to include thc:m in coverage that has nothing to do with race, because we: m:ognize the AfikanAmerican perSfCCtive as a valuable and essential \'Oicc for all
. topics. •
·
Just as we proved to you this month, we will not shy away
fiom touchy subjects, or is\ues oth= want to pretend no
longer cast. By being bold enoug.'1 to pull existing racial injustice into the light, we kruw~ we ·~ill improve r.ot only this .
oommunit), but our.world.
·
·

QUOTE,OF

THE·DAY

GUEST COLUMNIST

UCLA a whiny bunch of liberals
Ban Botkin

bbotkin@dailyegyptian.com
Ifyou ~ ever anracrcd to the prospect of a
life in sunny California, muck yoursdf across
the &a: a few times and ponder why you wculd
want to reside i:l a sbte where possible sp=-.hcs
tiom µic fun bdy an: mc:r with pro~t f.om col-

leg,: students. .
·
No, fm not joking. Ir appe.us SC\i:ral UCLA
students an: a bit p=m thar Laun Bush~
imited by the administntion to be a guest
speaka at the univcmtys spring gr2du.cioo CC'cmony, accordir)2 to a rco:nt article that
=-un
appe.i--w in UCLAs student newspaper. The
dfcct QUStXf manyycan
California liberals even
Daily Bruin. Before the ink dried on the :ad.min- ago by a wiser generation
I
th
lk
istrations imitirion, whining h1x:nls corrpbincd . ofCalifomwis evc:ntwlly ma.<e some ing i e a
toUCLAofficWsaboutthcw:kofsruclcnt
lcdn...thefallof~Sovict r
lad ' peech ·
input and demanded the imititiGn be rcscindcd, Unions c ~
' .rst y S S
an
despite the &ct that the univ=i:y's c1can typical- empire, an c:1'Cllt t1iat 111:\i:r '. ~e is so hysterically
ly selects potential guest speaker.~
•
would~ happened with funnv it's almost SJd.
Although UCLA students nuy lu\'e ir>itially a Georgia peanut fumcr or
11
.
cited a lack ofstudent input, the: t:ndcrl)ing rea- Arlc:ir.m hillbilly as president. . .
.
sons stlted brought out the extent 0~ their libcnl
Califonm's current condition nukes me glad
· ow, which made me wonder if the same sruto be at SIUC, a plaa: where: the only contro\'C!".
dents would hr.-c objected to a forma fifit bdy
sy gcncnted by potential guest spctkas happens
whose nar.te lrl r.tthcr not mentio.t. "She was
when we try to bring in people like communist
selected for her political cdcbrity,• compbincd
Cuban dictator Fidel Castro. fm sure I don't '
one student. Another student quipped: 1bc
stand alone in my prcf~cc of a speech given
commcna:ment speaka should speak to us
by the wife of the m:c world's lc:uk-: instead of a .
basoo on achievement: in the field. [Bush] 1w . rcltllll'.misttynnt. And ifj\,hs; Bush finds ·
no merit.•
.
.
• Califonm to be OYctly hostile, who knows; F
To the administration's cmiit, it isn't listening !ups she11 consider SIUC as a swt::lble ·a1tema' \ .·
to the students, 2nd is f ~ by till offer 10
· tr.-c - as long as she's atie to keep her twin . ·
Bush, which she 1w not ~t =pted. UCLAs
daughtcn awrt from the Strip.
chancdlor sili rescinding the jnvitition ~ · . .. ·
·
"highly unlikdy,. and cited Bush's arccr i:-1 cdu- Bm is fan~ infau,nalum. His ~Ill th 1141
~rion and infomuti:,~ ~cs.~ c;ualificalior.s
tua=riJy rrfoct the D.mY Eci'PTWI. .
_h

a

,..

. .

of

of a suca:ssfu1 past.
The &ct that Californian liba.1s evc:n m3la:
something like a fust bdys spccc1t an issue is so
hystt:riolly funny, it's almost sad. The st\tc: 1w
sunk pretty law when comJ)3,IM to the late '60s
and early7Cs, an era when Ron:ild Rc:igan ~
Califomw gtJ\'ClnOC If the )'OUng Californians
an: that angiy about a Rcpublic:an in the White
Hoose, pcrlups they should too: out their fiustr.alions on their parents and grandparents, who
dcctcd Rcig.m as their gm=ioi; putting him i., a
position to later become pn:sidcnt, th~, aiJowing
bethehis~~Thc:B~~- The fact that

.

WORDS

()VER~tiARD

'

' ' There are two kinds !.Je~p!e, those ,yho do th~
work and those who rake the credit Try. to be in .
the first group; thereis.less competition t.l-tere.''

' ' 'There has been much pr~gress,. but it still· is not ·where it needs to be;
becau.c;e in this country we still celebrate black history as a distinctiveevent~
However, by h~~ing our own m~~~•. i~ gives. us ;the opl)<?rtuni~; t.'?. fort11ally '. ·
honor our.ancestors ma public way.,'
··
·

lndl~·Gandhl

SIUC director cf BLtckAmerica" Studies •

Joseph Brown

\,.,ICES
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Sweatshops: an: 'issti~
worth looking into·
What if SIU apparel wen:
made in sweatshops? Has anybody
else, thought of th.~t? lfu :anybody

Th,e Way
I See It

thought of the message we're ·. ·
scndir:gby'pnJclwingandwcaring
it ifit is? While it' may not be:
· made undcr_thcsc: conditions,. what
I can tdl )'OU for sure is this: Most
11, ~ ...... B
of the SIU athletic apparel is made
BY m.iu 1 RENNAN
in places_ lila: the Philippines and
m.J,rmnanZCXlbocmalLcom ·
the Dominican Republic. This · ·
,,
,
..
means that the company.making
the clothing is interested in less costly labor, riJthtly so &om a ·
capitalistic. stand_J?001
• t. I can't prove tha.t any olthe apparel w.u
made in a swea~ or under sweatshop conditi.ons;tiut someone within the administntion at this school should look into it.
Last semester, the Daily Egyptian printed a stosy &om·
.
Vandcrl,i]t About its m:cnt fight on the sweatshop issue. TI e
administration UIVC$tigatcd its stance on 11WC1tshops and disawcml that the school Ind nevt:r taken a stance on tlic issue either
way. A task.force was started for the pwposc of coming out
against this issue.
'
' '
,
Why can't SIU do the same thing? Administrator,, fu:ulty
and students should all. speak out against the issue. When it·..
comes to Halloween riots, the school bc:comtS paranoid about umgc. That negative press garnered by students b=lcing stuff; • ·
starting fires and ousmg gci~ mayhem in the downtown area
tides on a negative amount to the value of my~ or so I've
bc:cn told a hundred .times. We should transfer this image pan·
noia to another venue. Ifour ckithing line _is made using sweat•
shop labor, that too sends out a negative image, one that administration, fa::ulty and students should all be: concerned about.A
committee should be: set up for the pwposc of finding out under
what conditions our clothing is being made. Ifwc find out our
clothes were not made under swotshop conditions,. that is grt2t
and could bring good press. But ifit is found that rhc clothing ·. ·
was ma.de under these conditions,. then proper steps should be: . ·
~ to correct this by finding a place that will pay these workers
a living wage.
,·
·
Critics l'CSjlOnd that these workcrs in Third World countries
aren't going to nuke what workr.n in the Unit-:d St.ates mk ·
Titat's not what the people who come 01.t 11!,..inst sweatshops arc·
saying. The workers sh?Uld get enough money for ~c costs,
'
such as food and shelter. They should be: able to support a f:unily.
In many Third V,'orld -:ountrics, these things arc not possible. &
a Univmity, these are things wc should v:aluc a.nd care about. If
WC could get our teams to wear a n"bbon or pin on their uniforms
to draw attention to the ~pie who made them, it would be: a.
step in the right direction. Maybe: USG could come up with
some sort oflcgislation to look into the matter. Anything woulu
help. Yeah, I know the sweatshop problem is so wide it seems
U113pproochablc. The clothes off my back while I'm writing this
wcre_probably made in: SWC1tshop.Just about anything you buy
from the store is these W)'S. It makes. the prohlem so brgc, that if
WC decided to boycott swcatshop-proquced apparel, WC would
probably all be running a.round naked - a subject for a who!e
other column.
·
But if the Univenity truly is a "m:i.-kctplace of id=," we
should at l=t inquire about where. our clothing line ls made. \Ve
should speak out ag:urst poor labor conditions. By setting up a
task force, we rcfl:et an inugc of concern about these wo~•
li\-cs. If our clothing !ir.c. is made under sweatshop conditions, we
should look into the issue and come up 'l\ith altcmafu-cs. Our
Univcnity should ~ a cat:ll)'St for change. And think of all the
good press it could bring.
·
_
:
Tix 11',,y I srt It apµars t"t'n)' other Friday. Matt is a smicr in
Joumafur,1. Hu tti~'1 do no/ n«mmily rrjl«I lhosr ojlM lMru'
Ecrnuv.
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.the s~oty_behind Marleen's
. , you . _Black Histoiy stoiy \:

I promised
by the very • - - - - - - - - - - plcading2g2in,onlythis time I
title of this rolumn that I would
got a response. . .
dedicate this ~ fO fmunin~
. Rotdy, I dnm:: back to the
' issues. But tod2f, I must suspend
Femme' littered and battered building
this fromisc and tdl~ ~ stoty •
that once held Attucks School
thatJS~t~·_que!
feminine; . ·
Factor
.Thistimc,Iinspcctedf:Yct1corratl:-r,1t1S
human. .
nc!;f:Yct'laackin the cement,
lt~ the story o • . the arti•
f:Yct'/ hanging drainpipe. At the
cle I wrote for Wednesday'•
back of the building I noticed
piper. 1bc piece ~ t c d a :
.
: that across the street sat an old ·
past segregated Carlxmdale lc:ld~
. . marleenOcolumnl
church l Ind a.dmin:d scvcnl
mg to a current separatist hx:ar·. . . .
times before. Th white aoss
It didn't start that way. lbc f.xus of my story.. . mosaic: at the top of its simple mudy brick mnindcd
changed so many times that my bosses could only· ·
me of something deep inside that I could not quite
rmr to it as "MMkcn's black lustorv story."The prob- mncmbcr. • . · . ·
· .. ·
1cm was, the more I tried to conttof it, the harder it
Can wm: in the~ lot on thi, Saturdav aficrfouitht back to lead me. ·.
• · •
.
~ Pcopl.c wc:c ahufilinit inside and outside in a
.. · •Deadline told me I Ind one WtClt left, gm: or take fcvc-cd and joyful way.As I approached die back

Th'e

--=---- ·

tutio
•
n..

-: ii:~utdlc~:;:.~~~
~~~i!;::l~·~1
what my focus was, and I ha.d no
other than
thought I would collapse. ·
sowtc1

rcfcn:ncc worla and the compcl1ing histmy of the·.
McDaniel, - one of Ca.ibondalc'1 truly heroic bbck

P.zrcnts wen: dropping off children t o ~ for
the .)'OUth mm1 tbatwedccnd, which began that
evening. Even though the congregation was all~
. and I was still just a little white girl, born of the
thrilled that the~ Egyptian'wcd enough ID write oppr=or.I could tdl those things did not matter
-their history hcic. But for some, I was just some little
hac. .
· . .
'
white girl who could ncY"ct widcntand their sttugglc,
l\stor RickJaclaon's home nt oat door to the
. ~ them with rcpca!cd phone alls and door
church,jun lila: the old days. I knocked, enthused by
. knoclcing.My picas were &om the heart, but tllC)'
myfind. I started with my lengthy spiel.and was ait
·. came out sounding lila: some foot.in-the-door sales • offwithin 4.2 seconds of hot air.
. pitch.
"You want to intcnicw me; l\stor Rick said
By the time I reached one of the oldest bazbcr.authoritatively. -COmc on in."
·. shops in the bladt community, I was dnincd. I could
As sweet young vtJces lifted ID the clcv:ircd pew in
no: beg any longer, my pride Ind tumbled. I could not the balcony ofBcthcl AME, P.utor Rick would tdl
_ stand to leave one more fi=lcing phone ~ that I me the stoiy ofhis~c•s struggle and the comfort ·
knew would no! be: returned. I was sick and tired of .
they would find ri t en: at ilic oldest black congrchaving the door slammed in my fu:c.
.
gation in Ja:lcson .
ty. This meeting would spark a
· But thc:sc experiences would teach me mo:c than
series of small miracles. The information gathered
all of the stories told to me so candidly by those who
bc:c:unc 1,000 times more valuable bc:causc it chose ,
did share. S ~ I undcntood what it felt lila: to
me, I didn't chose it.
be: left out of a soacty that did not want you, did not
· In the following four days before print, I would
trust you, and did n<~t kn<M' you, but still judged you.
slcq, a tot:11 of 10 hours, as I embarked on shaping the
. . . Upon entering the bazbcnhop, black faca pretend· largest article ever printed in the D.tily [Qptian.
Tucsdar morning I began my last day on the pica: at
·· · ed not to peck at me. I sat next to a gentleman wl-.o
asked after a moment of hesitation: "Do you live
• 2 :i.m. did not lca\-c the office until midnight. I
around here?"
would notice mistu:cs that the last 22 hours should
"No. I grew up on the west tide.•
· ha,-c allowed enough time to fix, but only after the
"Ha-.-c )OO spent much time in the Northeast side?" proofs ha.d been sent to print. I nearly cried realizing
"No. Wdl, yes. But only since I started this article.• that the dock Ind run out l:cfore I could make it the
,& I explained my stt:iy for the umpteenth time,.
perfect stoty it had to be. Then I remembc:rcd what
the man laughed and !lapped his knee. I then underl5cymour Bryson, the vice chancdlor for Divcrsirv, said
stood the impossibility of the wk. It w:u like a
· to me when I rut him how I hoped so hard that this
German asking :1 Jewish concentration camp victim to article would connect.
·
share the c-.-il, inhum.n, unfoigivablc acts the inter·
"Child, don°t wony about what other people
,iewcr"s forefathers inflicted upon him.
·
• think,• said Bryson, enumcrati.'lg :a phi!osophy that
My eyes tr:n-cled to the bl,mn·up basketball photo
had scn'Cd him well "All you hallC to do is go to bed
on the wall from the owner's W)'S at C:arlxmdales all·
C\'Cl)' night knowing you did the right thing."
black school, Attucks. Af:er an excruciating 45 min- ·
& I struggled to re-check c,,-cry fact, a task for
utcs; it bc:c:une clear that no one there would talk to
\.vhich there was logically not enough time at 9 p.m., ·
me. I got into my car, a.nd drove to the nearest p:uking •he Editor-in-Chieflcaned 0\'1:1' and said, "You know,
lot ·on Jackson Street, sobbing uncontrollably. I . ·
this "ill "in an award.•
screamed at the h=ns: "Why am I doiiig this artiFor the tint time, that did riot matter. For this
cle? Why couldn't it be: Tcny, my black colleague and
st:>q; my usual chara..-rcristics of inflated ego a.nd mad
friend? They would trust hir:1. They would at lea.st talk pipe dreams of a Pulitza acceptance speech Ind
to him.•
•
somchcw faded in the pursu.t of a higher good.
answ~r. came h:tck.
.:
"But I ha-.-c alrca.iy won m)•award,~ I said.
Because this stoiy IS for you to tell•
:
. ·
·
·
·
·
·
Calmer now, I admitted that I obviously could not
Tix Fnnmr Faaorapµan rmy othtr Friday. Marl«n is
do it alone.
. . a smicr infaurnd"um. H" vi= do ,wt nrassarily rrjl«t
"Help. Help me to do this f.ght.• Now I was
th= oftk D.UIYEcrnuv.
· ·
families;
·
·
.
I mMly bclicvcd that bladt citizens would be:

'!11~

LETTERS
Thank you for outstanding
series oil Black History

Saluki fans are winners
too!

DEAR EDITOR:

DEAR EDITOR:

~ B.dc History Month comes to a close, I
wuuld like to tlunk all Daily Egyptian staff mm1•
bcn who .:ontn1iuted to ~ cxccJlent joumafum
ae2ted for your Black Hutory Month series. The
mi.:-,, black schol.m, writers, anists and activists
pro(i!co and quotes fe.1.1urcd in the masthw! com•
plimented the in-depth and well•wrinen fcaiun: ·
anic.lcs. A, a n:adcr, my knowledge and under,unding of our nation"• buck history has greatly ·
incroicd. Please contmuc to present mon: content
d1COUghout the year. Ir will help ~ all readers
informed about the ongoing struggles and tri•
un1phs of t:,e people and evcnb &!taping Black • ·
History in America and beyond. . ,

Evny ~k, you criticiu: our govcmment f~~

Hand over your flag,·
Outlaw ,

,

·

. DE~~ EDITOR:

ill policies Loth fon:ipi and domestic, yet you go
to a government-funded Khoo!, and write for a
,

' . Students: ~o all -:,fyou Saluki men's ~k.etball .
Mr.J01eph Johnson, in your last column, you
&ns, I just \'l"allt to s::y TiiANK YOU. You · -. . said tlut )'OU W2nted to give aW2y your American
1hmftd ur- in Reon! numbers this year, and what a fl w, n I would be willi ·
• fi
11
diffemice it ma&. JJ-0 at home is what J all a
ag. e..,
ng to acttpr mm "
home ecurt advant:tgc! I hope you had fun at tht
you. You do not dCKrve to own an American .. ,_
. SIU An:na mis season anJ that you bring bac.': the fbg. Every ti.-ne I open 'up the paper on Tuesday ,
same enthusiasm natyear. On beha1£ofthe '
I am ~wayuppalled at the type of '. ·. ,
Athletic Department, the men", basketball IC21ll , . anti•Amcrian theme :you will be w-a;iting about,
and coaches, we couldn't haVI: done it without )'0_._u. ; bvr your last co!umo is the most disgusting thing
But t.'le 1">son"s not ovu yrt. The Salultis need
I have ever read. You uy tlut }VJ lilc terrozisr,.
your support in the MVC Tournament ,t the
Do you rnlize terromts would ril.: for ~thing
~ Savvis Center, St. Louis, beginning Saturday,
mon: than to kill you;your family and your
March 2 at noon. Tickets an: currently on uJe in'. friends. For you tc:e, tcsromts 6 not discrimi· •
; the athletic titkct ollic,: 453-2000. Go In.!p! ;
narc. TJ.tey do not know bow:;.,:: !eel or your
,
personal views; they sec you u American, and
.
Steve rJclletire
;,•: ;,.
•Paul r!owalczyk they want )llll dCII<!.
·· · ·
••wittnfn=.
Sd,oo/ ofArt .,.J Dail".
· . .. :
Slll, t[mmrof•1Mma
. , .,.- . . :.~_.~:-v··
.. '
, , ,. ~ '
• l~
it'. ,_., '. ~ 4 : ~ ~. ,i :: ;
# •

0

•·

•

go,.-=.ment•funded newspaper, why?Thc answer
is simple. Although not perfect, we live in one of
the greatest countries in-the world.This is why
tcrrom~ W2nt_ tr. kill you: jealousy. You sec, terror~
· ists an: qujck to' ilnd any n:uon to justify their · ,
, actions, !ikc Amcria'• 111pport fur l<nd, our support for Kuwait or our consumerism. But when it
comes dawn to it, TIIEY ARE JEALOUS OF
us. A,. Amcrians, it is.our job to question our
government. That docs m,t nuke you .
anti-Amman, but when you come out and ny
"America SW'b," and th.uyoo "like tcrrorists."this
male.es yo11 ,-ery anti-American. I uk )'OU again.
pbsc gi-i-e me )'O\,'t fbg."'or I will wm: 1,with
. pride.,.
' •· ..··".'--!·, ',, ,,, ,.·.
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Six Years Difference· As Herb watches over his wife, a picture oflhe two taken only six years earlier atthelr 50th.wedding anniversary showf.
.. .
·
.
_
just how quickly this disease has changed both of their lives.

Holding back

TIME

A story about family and why ·
it is so important
Photographs & words by Derek Anderson

Quiet Moment • Although she has lost

her ability to communicate verbally, Kathryn
is conscious of such things as the evening
news and the presence of dose relatives•

.I t was only six years ago when
Herb and Kathryn Klein celebrated a half-century of marriage together, when their four

childreQ, 11 grandchildren, and
a host of other family members
joined them to give a toast at
their Golden anniversary.
Photos! st~rics;and songs,
even an original tune written by
H:rb, were presented in honor
of their long commitme~t to
each other. It has become a
little harder to remember that
- special day no~, _harder to
Out In The Fields • After tending to the delicate 'needs of · remem_ber when.going to the
Kathryn, Herb heads out to the fields to check on the new tile his
grandson Doug (background) Is Installing. Doug helps out with family farm outs_ide o_fL:idd .
- the daily jobs and chores that Herb has a hard time finding time
for. Someday, care for the family farm might end up being Doug's s:~med to guaran~ee protection
responsibility. ·
·
· •· • .·
from all th problems of the

7

outside ~r!d. : ·

Today it is different; unfa.: _
miliar people move in and out

of the house,_ cans of food thick-

He secs his family grow ~nd ..

ena dot the kitchen_ table, and a· hopes f~r the ~est; he watches _
.hospital ~d now sits_ where the
.funify o~cc joined for ~oliday

hi~ ¾ife's -~~ndition get
_~~d p~ys

,vorsc · ·

+.at h~ could ~~1//: •

· meals. As Herb stands over the. _back time.
. woman he loves, the burdens of

:igc press dmyn upon hi, ~e.' ··

Soe TIME, page 9 .

Around The
Table . .:While their .
children talk about
the farm's future and
their own children,
Herb and Kathryn
rest during the longawaited Thanksgiving
holiday. Although ii
can be exhausting,
Herb says he still
enjoys the
company. "It's nice to
have people visit us
other than the
Jehovah's Witnesses.
One lime they came
_and I just told them to
go talk to :<athryn
while I did chores for
·a couple of hours.
When I came back,
they were still
talking and she was
still smilling."

TIME
roNTJNUEO FRO~t r,\GE 8

house that has been a major part.
of her life for a very !orig time.

&id it's hard to imagine
A few years after their 50th
Kathryn feeling anY, b~~cr ,vith-: ,
wedding anniversary, Kathryn .
out the oc~ional joke and onewas officially diagnosed with a
way conversatio~ from Hrrb_,
rare brain disease known as eor- .
tical basal ganglionic degenera_,·\i'o~fii's effects i::in be com#arcd .
to ;omeone afflicted ~-.ith
··-Alzhei~er's.

.talk. "she'd probably divorce me."

Over time, she has gradually
lost control of her basic mo.tor ·
and verbal skills. In her present
condition, she recognizes familiar people by smiling and blink-:
ing slowly. Kathryn laughs
when Herb tells jok~s a~d sto~
ries, she cries when family gatherinf:S overwhelm her with joy

Even with all his troubles, Herb
remains incn:diblj optimistic. ·
Along with social_ security,
Herb receives financial aid from
a government in-home care progr..m. This program requires.
that a registered nurse visit
weekly to ensure that Kathryn is
receiving proper care. lfnot, she
will be sent to a nursing home
regardless of what Herb wants •

One More Joke - Herb loves to make Kathryn laugh every.chance he gets. Humo~ makes any
rough day bearable for the both of them.
' ·
· ·
·

and pain'.
. Caririg for her involves a
Even with this government
tified nurse's assistant to help
aid, Herb believes more needs
out daily from nine to five, and
to be done, more t:llC dollars
weekly visits from ~ registered
sp:n~ the right way.
nurse to do check-ups: Add in
As we move _on into the 21s_t . :
medical supplies and it can cb~t
cenn;ry, family farms an: disap- •--;
close to S5,0?<J a month to keep,
pearing along with the thefode..:
her in good health.
pent, self-sufficient, strong- .
Along ,vith this, Herb ~ust
willed men who ran the·m; Yes
maintain several head of cattle
.·indeed.Mr. Dyl;n:\h~ ~imes··
and 530 acres of farmland. So
, h.
Id
they arc a-changin'; but ignod
h
81
· w y oesnt t 1s -year-o
. ·... ' . . , ·.
..
farmer just send he~ tci a-nursing"Z\ ran~~ is belimng that ev_erything is permanent.· So tum to
th~ on~s }-o'u
family arid give
·. His ~so_ns for'kccpin;i
your 1;,-c ,vithout re~eri-~; take
Kdiiiryn at h~me arc the s;me.
'
.
. L .h•, . b .·' .' : h h : ·rc· . , '
in every ~c:~nd because
reasons 1oc: as een wit er or
•. · ·
·. •
· :
·
.. , time can never be held hick
56 ye~~ of his life; love ano
_devotion. When'she is at home,
Ph~toiaphtr
~a~

cer-

call

~luc

~h~ is surrou_ndcd by people_who •
' ~y ca~ (or her. ,~he is in ~he'

,

~

Du-iAnJ~;;r,n

.

'

'.

/,:·"~'~~~/

.

··: ·d~re~a13@y.th_o~.~l1l

·.

. Bedtime. -As he hums a little tun,1, H_erb wheels his .wife lo bed. The:day~·~re long, but.·spenc!ing
Just a little inore time with the woll'.!n he loves ls worth It all.

~~::.·;\·),'_;;:. !~~~ ~//:,·::_;,~-~,<f~. . ~1\:?>~·
:1

.:~

~ .

··. " : · .·, · .,'.,·.. ·.·

'~

... ~: >~~~
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Hovercrafts bring ne~· meaning ~o_ -w~l~~9 9.n:·v,,ater
Jodie Milan
Daily Egyptian

dona.':ions and an be designed and built for about
$600.As cf 1'10\V, &.~ hO\=fis have been made
and one ms been rcst=d.
David Ailabastro can't walk on w.atcr, but one ·
Building a a:aft for ruing can bke ail)whcn:
project he is working on ,,ith students can rise from 30 CU)'S to three months.The known concq,t
aro.~ it
and the existing design arc modified to cnsun: the
Ailabastro, an dcctronics engineering assistmt, ~ pcrfonnana: possible. If the concept and
and SIUC studcn-;s arc in\'oh-ed mth the con- design of the h1"'Cra:lft change, the process coold
struction ofhO\-crcnfts, ,'Chicles kn<run for tr.n'I:!- bke two to fol:r years to mmpletc bcausc people
ing on bnd, w:ltcr, ice and snO\v.
fi:om different .:.l'C2S work together and'make conThe hO\=ft program is not limited to cngi- · tributions to the new project.
neering students; it applies to ail)'Dfle on cunpus.
V"lllSOll Sill, a junior in mcchanicu cngin~
Students get invoh"td fornuious reasons, whether ing. got w'Dh-ed in the production ofoo.=fis
it is cbss-oriented or an independent project.
purely fur his O\VO enjoyment during his fu:slunan
The educational ,-irtucs ofhO\i:n:raftproduc- ycuandisllO\vamcmberofthe:,IUChO\=tt
tion inl'Dh~ physics, engineering and math and team.
•
CU1 acamunod.ttc eveiyane's interests, Allabastro
The hO\=ft · team is not an official
s3id. ACO\~ roles include pit crews, build=, racers Rq;istercd Student Oiganiution but hopes to
and public: relations people to spl'C3d the \\'Ord.
become one in the near future, as it m2lcc plans for .
Jake Lewi~ a senior in industrial technology. possible mmpctiti~IL
got w'Dh-ed \\ith t h e ~ a couple ofw,dcs
Uni\'crsiiy -IC\'I:! mmpctition is new, but in
:igoasarcquircmentforgriduationinMay.Lewis Scptonbci; Albbastro and othcn "ill attend a
is designing a mnwnment Sj'Stcm, which will be meeting at the oo.=ft championships to finallocated in the mckpit of the mfr. The mntain- · izcunh~iyccmpctitions.
ment center is the base for the mmputcr system
Each year more schools arc picking up on the
and is designed so air will enter the mmpmment program because of the engineering possibilitia.
•
A:.P. HAGUIND - DAILY Eoff'TIAN
for moling purposes. This ensures that w:am will Plans to· org-..nizc unh~ty-lcvd mmpctition
not enter, All;histro 53id..
should be in the works by 2003, according to Matt Zlpprlch and Vinson Sill check out the controls for the SIU Hovercraft
Team's
new
hovercraft.
The
hovercraft
has
two
engines,
one for lift and one for
"It's interesting; rm impressed \\ith the design Albbastro.
of it I ha\~ seen them on TV but nC\~ thought · Sill and other team members oompcted last · thrust, and Is fittingly named Gemini. Zlpprlch Is a technician who has done work
on the Carbondale Police Department's bomb disposal robot, and has transferred
about building one;" I.ems 53id. "It will be some- ) = at the North American Hovczcraft some of that technology to. the controls of the hovercraft.
thing I -..ill be proud to say that I did later."
Championslups in Du ~ and won various
When dc:ilingwith a basic oo.i:rcr:ift. then: arc awuds. Sill r=il.-ed first pbcc in single l'2Cl:S, and inc;1udc fly-by-wire ~cc, ma1cing the machine members midc on their projcc:ts in their ficc time
rcstrictions in the size of engines and horscpow~ the team rccm-ed first pbcc in Modd Remote remote mntrolled and two-way mmmwiication. · while waiting for appn:l\-.1 to become an RSO.
Hc:wcrcrafts hal'C endless possibilities and can
The maximum size on a dwl S)'Slem engine cnft, Piloted Vehicle and Workmanship and Design. Another possibility is to make the a:ift
mtonomous, meaning that if the h ~ is·_ be~ in any direction that the mftcrwants to
u.ing a 1-foot-S-inch &n propcllcr, is ~ horse- The SIUC team pbccd scmnd in team
po-.,u for lift and 10 horscpoou for thrust,
"Compctitionwasabiast,•SillsaiJ. "IbeCD11'- mmmandcd to go to the other side of die L:lcc, it bke them, according re Allabastro.
Albbastro 53id.
petition cnmmp:isscd people fi:om all O\~ the will go by itsc1£
" A h ~ is only restricted in>= im3gi"Ibe truth is in the fuul product ofho,,=ft world; then: \\= people fi.>m Australi2, some
"Drivi.,ga hO\=ft is like dminga motorcy- nation," he said. "Its an c:xpcricncc in building a
building." he said. "It's a learning opaicncc; "~ machines ran 80 mi!cs per h,,ur, one Jud ~ cle on ice," Allabastro 53id. "With fly-by-wire ~ mmplc:x dc:\ia: in a rcscarch and tlc:\'l:!opmcnt
learn more fi:om our errors than fi:om soo:csscs andcouldtlyl0fcctofFthegrou:1d.ltw.asagrcat vice )'DU can bke mntrol and stop someone fi:om c:mironment"
damagingthehO\=tt." ·.
bccausc a suco:ss happens once, but error happens c:xpcricncc."
. &fx,rT.erJoelie Milan azn re ,cacld at
many tima."
Proja:ts arc undaw.ay to imp=~ dmu sbbilThe SIUC tc:un also gives rupport to local
jmilan&iail)-qn'J)lian.com
HO\=tt acation is !imdcd basic:illythrough icy and to pm~t passible acci~ts. These high schools invoh'M in the progr.un. and team
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University prepares to celebrate·Women's History Month
Achievements of
v.10men highlighted
during March
Ginny Skalski
Daily Egyptian
Only 15 >= ~ passed since
Womcn's Histoiy Month w.as first set
aside to cclcb:atc the strides individwl
women ha\~ made in variOIIS fucts of
AnicriCU1 histoiy
In 1978, an '!dUC1tion tisk force in
Dlifomia devoted to women's issues
bcgm "\'/omen•~ Histoiy Weck.• It
wasn't until 1987 that the v=k nuned
into a full-blown month ofcdebrating
\\'Omcn, after Congress·passed a rcsoIution declaring it so.
"It's a month when \\'Omen
throughout history arc re:ognizcd for
their accomplishments," said Jane
1\1='1:!1, group and outrcadi mottiinator for Women's Scniccs. "Women
have pmicipatcd all along but some-

times they're not rcmgniud, so it's fcssor in Black American Sniclies at
thcir'.qwicc to be ~ as pby- noon on March 26 in the
ing a'major role in histoiy.•
Kaskaskia/Missouri Rooms of the
Tl\e Ummiy mmmwiiiy will be Student Center.
doing in pan to acknowledge the
MaxMl1 said the c:vcnts, alongmth
achicvcnents of women through vari- the month itself; hdp to keep the
OIIS progruns du.ring the month. One important role of \\'Omen alive. She
ofthe first celebrations will be at 7 p.m. would like to sec more people
Wednesday, when a program dedicated acknowledge: the different roles
to looking at feminist pcrfonnancc art women play in society, sud1 as mothers
,and its role in gender construction dur- and profcsuonals, and these C\~ts tap
ingthe late 20thccntwywill bke pbcc into some of those areas.
in the Mississippi Room of the
•~any of these ~ arc ovcr, Student Center.
: ~kcd and not thought about on a
Women's : Services
and "daily basis, so [the c:vcnts] arc jt-.st to
Multirulrural Programs and Seni.-:cs heighten awareness," Maxwell 53id.
arc also sponsoring additional proThe month will also be a chance: for
grams for the month, includ:ng a women to !:=me infonned abou,
worn~ and spiriru.,Iiiyprcscntation by issues that affect their fu-cs, sudi as
Melinda Yeomans, an academic: advis- health and cmnomics, acmniing to
er in •lie College 'of L"bcral Arts. The Michad Hernandez, a graduate sruprogram ,-,ill cwnine women writcn dcnt in anthropology and tciching
inhistoiyandlookatthcirrclationship assistant ;n Womm's Studies. He 53id
.to religion and the spiritual side at 4:30 the month is a perfect time for women
p.m. :M=h 21. The two departments to scdc out information about issues
"ill also host a crown bag lunch-and ·and areas that may have an impact on
discussion ahnut black women in his- thcirm'CS.
toiymthP.unc!aSmoot,assistmtproHctl):llldcz s:iid Women's Histoiy

Month is hdpful in nuking women's
issues more visible in _the U~iy as
well.
.
-i would like to sec University
males ny to undc:rstmd then: is more
than one pcnpec:tivc dun theirs and
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March 18-23 we will,'have ,fonor floor •
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reaption in April
'
is vcrr imporranr.· Anyone interested
in entering tht:
•
The Women's Studies Department poctiy ccntcst, applying for the scholis solicitir.g different pcrspccti-,~ on · arships or attending the benefit can
his"Jricu women and ctlcbrating the rca:ivc more· information fi:om the
monthmtha poctiycontcst. Thecun- department at 453-5141. . ·
pus-widc ccntcst ccn!Crs on the theme
More events arc likely in _the works
"A fictional or =I-life significant to cdcbratc: the month, Mmvcll 53id.
woman in hcrstoiy.~ W1Mcrs rca:ivc She . hopes young women will bke
gift certificates to a local bookstore: and ad\-mtigc: of the C\~ts offered at the
w~1I be honored at an aw.utls ceremony. Um~iy and in the commwiiiy to
The aw.utls offer an opportunity to learn more about sua:cssfi:I women
higrJight some of the work SIUC and the opportunities av:illable to
\\'Offi!n and other students have mm- them.
mined to women ·issues. Women's
"[Women's History Month] is :Ill
Srudies is also co-sponsoring a example for young females that it's
Sampler of Women in the Arts at 4 possible to make a difference and it's
p.m. Wednc:sday; it's the 6th annual possible to reach )'Dllr dreams;
benefit for women's scholarships and Maxwell said.
will bke pbcc at the Dunn-Richmond .
Economic Dcvdopment Center, 150 Rtfx)Tter Ginny Skalski can ~ Ill
E. Pleasant Hill Rd.
. . '
~kl@h~om ..

DONATE PLASMA, GET PAID, .AND WIN!
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Residents
unhapp'y
Do!° thY B~kill,• 1625 , .New'.•
They off~red
$900.
. . . . .. . .
Road, 1s one l'CSldcrit who has notacxcpt.. · . • .
giving
~ ed the city's offer•. ,·· ·"• ·,:; • . '. I'm going to lose20 feet off·
.
·
.· · . "1'hey offered me S900. Im_ goan~ to
· •fr ·t
rd • l d" .
!O<C 20_feeroff my.front )'2td including my on~ ya . me U mg ·
Brad Brondsema
two dogwood trees,• she said. . two dugwood trees., , . ·
_D_a~ily_E_g=y~p_li_an_-,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ .
She.said her house w:as appraised a
·
, .. , · ,•.·:
year ago at SS0,000 but with 20 feet miss· Dorothy Bodkin
.... The city has puns to reconstruct a ing :rro!D' her. front )"Md the ,"a!ue. will
te$idenl,
Era Road
portion of New Era Road, which is ridden·-' dccteaSC by thousands of doll=. •.
with the city's offer ~ut bdil!VC3 ·some\\ith potholes and provides dm-cn with ·
"I told thciriJf they W2.llt to pay me thing needs to be done to mikt the road
an oily surtace and poor visibility. · · S20,000, I'll do it,• she said. "Butl ha,-cn't safer; ·
··
:
.
TIJe city plans on'wic!cning a portion got a response_ back from them.• : ·... .
"1\-c seen people get killed right out in ·
oftheroad,betwccnRoute 13 and Glenn
. Jc?icnkfsaid he docs not believe· the · front of our house,· she said.
. Road, to cre~tc two 12-foot Llnes, with city has rc:iched a stal('.mate with residents·. · She also said that people dri,-c by her
~ space on each·sidc; for bikes and ,but ifthat,'doa'ocrur'thcn: is a. good houseatahighrateofspedonarcgular
pedestrians.
· .
·
•
· ·. , 'chance the January target date forcon• . basis, butshe nC\'cr secs any police officers
· F"ixing the road, howc,'cr, means rcsi- struction will be missed., · ·. •·
•. unless an accident occun. ·
· ·
dents wh_o li\'C along the road will have to · · The city puns to rcsurtacc the oil and
The speed limit on New Era Road is
forfeit sonic of their property to the city.
chip 1'03d with concn:te, and a hill will be 45 mile.; per hour.
: .. The city ~ pay the residents, bur . · Jm,-crcd to impro\'c visibility. The project
List month, a school bus collided with
somepcoplewholi\'Calongtheroad:uen't· will cost appro:cimatdy S2.5 million and ·a minh':lll on the road, sending 16 to the
satisfied with the offas ~ming in: · • 0 •• • will be fund~ through a federal aid grant haspital with injuries.
·
Of the 45: mvnen, .roughly 23 ha,-c and loal motor fud tu l'C\'CnUC. .
If the city cann<>t ~ I an agnment
accepted otfen from the city to begin conThe co:istruction is opected to last 18 with Llnd owncn it can seiu:
p:-opcrty
struction, according to BillJczicnki of the . months.
..
.
.
'
through its paw,:,: of imminent domain,'
P•Jblic Enginecr.ng Department.
While some icsiderits :trc not haJl;Y which would require residents·· to hand
"Of the rcnu!nder,about half:trc com- with the city's offen, most agree the road. over the property to the city.
mined to sign.in;; and about a dozen :trc needs to be fixed for safety r=ons. •. ·
not com,...:ned to signing .on; Jezierski . One resident, who spoke on the con- · Rcpa,ter Brad Brondsema can be ,tached at
said.
dition of anonymity, said she didn't agree
bbrondsema@dailreg\'P~~
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Weird .Science:
Chala'abolfy, (left)
and Jay Pollock (right), both graduate students In··
· microblology, test
a Life Scie~ ii lab.
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Girls just 'Yant to· have ~es{>Onsible fun . Brentwood Commons· fire. .
lllinois teen birth rate hits. ::r:~em~~:.,':~~~ally.bec:i1 fi~hting to
ruled. suspi_c,io_us.~. b_y·_. fi_._ re.·. _.d
.. e_p._t_~

a record low for the
sixth stralght year in

"Teen pregn~cy is an issue that as a
health department, WC have worked on for ...
cha;d with four c.,unrs:.."i,f fdony crimfrial
ffi:lny yem; Link-Mullison said.
cbmage to proper?); one count of fdony criminal
dam;1ge to state supported property, one count
She said the department has ~en tryCodell Rodriguez
ing to educate teens on forms of birth co_nof resisting a.'TCSt and violation of bail bond.
Daily Egyplian
trol and has also talked to teens about what
..
Garrett allegedly struck four passing vehicles en
East Main Street with large rocks.
_· ·
it means to be a parent, which could make
-According to the Dep~ent,of P~bl!c _them realiu:":h3tit~1!kc to tryio balfr.ce •· ..
·~ ' · ·
When police mivcJ atthe scene, 1:c allegedHealth, the ;:umber of births to· Illino,s · parenthood mth classes.
· • Sara Hooker
ly threw a large rock at the squad windshidd,
teens de~~ned for the sixth straight year in
. Lew Hendrix, an. SlUC sociology proDaily Egyptian
shattering it. The damage estimate is ir. execs~ of
2000.-;,'.p· · ;...
. ... ~-•, ,;·:....
, :;:f~~r,:~<;I !fie:01liy sociological cxpbnaSl,500. Gmett remains in the Jackson County
that ICVCrdy ,Jail on a $2,S'uJ bond.
.
.
Of.185,003.chil~ren ~m iri)OOO, 11.4 'tio1i' foh~c' drop' is''just ,that tecris are .: 0 Th~"B~iiiwood'Comni<ins
percent \\-ere to mcthen 19 and )-oungcr. becoming mi:l"C r.warc of safe sex and birth ' • damaged· an . entire building and left tenants : · · The ,J peor!:: residing in building G hai-c
As a percentage, the lowest previous level . control, but it rould. also mean more arc
_homeless Saturday night has been officially bc:n rclocatc.:f to other apartnlents in
was 11.7 percent of 239,871 in 1959, the · pncticing abstinence: .-.
'.
·.
· ruled suspicious in n:iturc by. the Carbondale .Brentwood C::ommons after losing mat1y of their
fmt year·.the records were available. The • "In the long i:un, it has to do with teens
.. Fire Department, although no evidence of an pcnonal bclon&ings. .
.
same holds true in Jackson Cou_nty. ·
becoming more aw:irc of birtl! control;
· accelcrant v.-;u found:
·
The Red Cross and BrcntwooJ Commons
The fire began "at 5:53 p.m. in apartment 120 '. r.ianagcrJenyTilley ha,e w:irked to provide the
The teen birth rates in Jackson County Hendrix said. ."It is kind of a neat thing
were act11ally identical tci those of the stzte, that teens are exerting more control•.· ·
. ' of building G in Brentwood Commons, 250 :J. vic.-tims with focd and &.ing arnngements since
with '11.4 percent. This nu~ber has.
Hendrix added that one factor that
Lewis Lanc.-The damage loss estimate for prop- Saturday.
.
.
.
decreased e\'ery year, according to Miriam · should not be forgotten is tl1at some prig'. city is t325,00_and SlS,000 for contents. ·
.
Tilley labeled the 7,500 sq= foot bailding
· Police ha~-c confirmed that the current tenant as a total loss. Pa:-: owner Mike Johnson, of
Link-Mullison, administrator . for the nar,t teens will look to abortions, thus not
Jackson County Health Department. The showing upon thestatistic:ofteen births.
· ofapartm~nt 120, Vincent Garrett, ii suspected Chica~ said it will tentatively be tom dO"m
· number for 1999was 12.2 percent and has
· Despite other possibilities, Linkof anon, but as of press time, officials with the soon.·
been going down since 1997, ~·hen it was Mullison said the decline in teen births is
Jackson County· State's Attorney's office said . · The Carbondale Fire · and Police
15.6 percent. ·
·
.. · ·
· · definitely positive news and hopes the sta-:
Garrett had not been formally charged.
. _- Departments, as well as an insun.·m: company,
· "\Ve're. definitely trending down,• tistics will continue to drop.
• Garrett has been arrested twice since the· will continue investigating the incident. ·
. "It does look like we ar:: going in the
fire. Sunday he wa: arrested and charged with
Link-Mullison said. "Illinois has fewer
teens that arc initiating sex and more arc right direction; Link-Mullison said.
.
resisting arrest and taken to Jackson County
using condoms.~
Jail, where he.' posteJ SlOO bond ancl was
&pm" Sara Hoolrr ca,, ct
mzchtdat
Link-Mullison said the statistics have
&txma Codd! Rod~ am be
released.
·
shooker@dail}'Cg)-prim.com
. On Monday G:trrctt was arrested again and
not been going down. on their own. The · · reached at crodriguc:@hotm.lil.com

arow

Suspect iri. Brent\vood
fire arrested twice since
Saturday" .riight. fire
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For srudents to enter the ampus afcteria
they must w:ilk through a restroom or go outside through a different entrance.
"My community college was five times
better than thls; Latorre said. "For education
purposes it works, but it is tim: wc get some
better facilities.•
·
One of the most dangerous pieces of
equipment can be four.d it. Ll, a building that
houses shop space on the Carterville ampus.
It is an old hydraulic lift, which is common in
automotive shops,but this lift has no safety. A
safety would keep the lift from dropping the
vehicle it is lifting a:1d mostly likely 5a\'C the

Water damage has caused large
cracks in the ceilings of many rooms in
the automotive technology campus,
including this one in the lobby of the
main office.

"There is one [raccoon] ..
dead in here. On a warm
day you can smeU him.,'

CONTINUED FROM rAGE

O.veGllbert

associate pt0feuot. automotive technoloqy

lives of those underneath it.
Wuing is also a problem in the Carterville·
buildings. L3 only c:anies a 200 amp scnice,
the same as most residential homes. The
wiring, which was installed. more than 50
years ago, drastically limits the type of
machines that can be used in the buildings.
The campus also has a drainage problem.
Gilbert described the area between L3 and L2
as a lalcc when it rains, forming an anklc·deep
pool ofwater for srudents and faculty going to
classes.
.
"We have to park the cars against the
buildings so wc can get in tl:cm when it
nins; Reinhardt uid, opening the door to
L2's shop. "There are times it has come right
through this shop:
Gilbert and Rcinhudt both agreed that
the current state of the facilities is an embarrassment for parents and srudcnts.
"I had a group c-f about 20 students that I
was taking on a tow-. When· I tried to get in
one of the buildings, the door knob came off
and wc couldn't even get in. I was embarrassed for the program; Gilbert said.
One of the bright spots in the program is
the industty support it receives every year.
"If it wasn't for our alumni in high places
and corporations, we would be hurting;
Reinhardt uid.
The program receives thousands of dollars
a year in donations from corporations. The
donations include new an and diagnostic
equipment. Gilbert rud many of the pieces of
computer diagnostic equipment cost more
than S20,000.
•
·
With dedicated staff, full classrooms and
stat~ of the art equipment, the program is still
looking to use the facilities for ycazs to come.
"The _industty wants to sec 1_1s on the cur-

Raccoons have decided to make the
ceiling of oric classroom their home,
causing. s.unkan or falling ceiling
panels.

ting edge; Reinhardt said. •But with these
facilities it is hard to keep that standard for
the students:
R.,portrr Marl,: L,m!,ird um /,t
• rtacJJtdat

mlambinl@dailycgyptian.com

, , I had a group of about 20
students that I was talcing on a
tour. When I tried to get in one
of the buildings, the door knob
came off and we couldn't even
get in. I was embarrassed for
the program.,'

Parts & Survfce
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile
Medlanic, he makes house calls.

Auto
1989 CHEVY ASTRO van. pis. plb.

f.11/cruise, power lod<s. VS engine,
S2•.:95, caa 684-3154 684-4644.

°'

1991 TOYOTA CAMRY, low mi, plb,
pis, power tocks, anv!m cass.

~.995, can 684-3154

457.7994 Ct mobile 525-8393.

AU'!OBESTBUY. NET, not only
means gelling 11111 best deal but also
buying w/confldenee, 684-8881.
BUY POLICE IMPOUNDSI
cars/lruck5 trom $500, !or listings

can 1-800-319-3323 ell! 4642.
, BUY, SEU, AND trade. AAA AulD
Sales, 605 N ll!inOis Ave, 457-7631.
WANTED FORD ESCORTS DI' Mer•
• rury Tracers wilf1 mechanical p,01>lems. will pay cash, trom 1991•1996
ca11 211-534-&l69. atter s pm.

DllveGRbert

Appliances
Frig bke new S175. stove S100,

Washer/Dryer :250. 20 Inch color tv
$60, 25 lnc:h SI 00, 457-6372.

=,;:;i~i~aromr =~i:i~f:i?i.i?.Homes
HOMES FROM 510,0:,0, 1--3 bdnn.
IOCal bank repos and l:>redosures,
f,nan;ing posK>le, lc.r tislin9S 800719-3001 ell! 11345.

NICE HOUSE SOUTHWEST. beautiful finished basemen! w/ceramic

lile,oewrool,siding&lronlP0fCh.
~-~tenns,529-5881.

Furniture
· ANTIOIJES. SOLID MAPLE Drop-

Leaf table, IOlirfiddle-badlchalts.
Willett, 5450, caa 684-4713.

INSURANCE;
~· All Drivers

flQTO - HOME - MOTOllCJCLE ;
MONTHLY PAYMENT PLANS< -

JIM SIMPSO~ INSU~ANCE
- 549-2189 .

go, and ~th nationwide long distance plans
inclt:.'.!ed in some packages, a lot of people are
doing :iway with their landline phones,• she
said.
Britten Follct has had a cdl phone for four
)'C"n, and is one of the many people who have
abandoned their long-distance plans in lieu of
a more affordable and simplistic cell phone.
Foller, a senior in ~o and tc!C'Jisio11 from
" Maruigo, said her phone has never gone off in
class, but has hem! other students' ring. ·
· "It doesn't really bother me if they go oft;
as long as it's for a good reason," she said.
Pr:igman also has a phone, but hates when
students don't tum them off: .
. •,
"I'm paying a lot of money for classes, and
ifthe tc:ichcr has to spend 10 minutes m21cing
a big deal out ofa phone ringing because some
idiot didn't tum off his phone, then rm getting ripped off," he said. •Ifyou have a phone,
you should learn to rum it off:"
.
ls.-ues ofwhether cell phones are too popular, hazardous and distracting are popping up
· all aver the coun11y. The main ri:ason for this
may be that the number of subscn"bcn has
increased so fast that cities and even the gov.crnmcnt is trying to catch up.
"It's. also .a wger problem in society;
Krancnburg said. "But people· tend to leave
them on in chwchcs, classrooms and even at
plays."
.
The use of wire!= phones while driving
has ahocy been banned in states such as New
York, and others have various bws pending.
The number of wireless subscribcn on
campus may not be increasing as fast as the ·
rest of the country, but that has not stopped
teachers from being~ by them.
9Thcy arc good oommunication tools for
some people,• Krancnburg said. "But· not
cvtry0nc needs to talk on the phone that
much.•

associate pt0feuot, automo!iYe ~

Motorcycles

°' 684-4644.

1995 RANGER SPLASH, )'ellOw, 4
cy!. s speed. 59,000 miles, S6S00
obo, caa 618-5211-8884.

.

5

3 LAROE BDRMS, 1 ba111, c/a,

Free Rental ~st al 324 W Walnut

PARK PLACE EAST, res 11an.1n11.
grad, upper class sluden~ quiet. ulil
Ind, clean rocms. fum, S210 & up,
caa 549-2831. net a party pl.Ice.

rum. 2 & 3 bdnn. scph-grad, see di3·

SAl.lJKI HALL, CLEAN rooms, ulil
Incl, $200/mo, aaoss from SIU, sem

lease, can 529-3a15 or 529-3833.

Electronics
You can place your classified ad
mneal
http://classartsalukioty.de.siu.9'."'J/

FAXm
.·
Fax us your Classified Ad
24 hout'sa da~.

lndcde !lie following lnlormation:
•Fua name anti address
•Da:es10pt.C>lis.11
"Classkallon wanted

"Wellk:l.ay (8-4:30) phone number
FAX ADS are subled 10 normal·
deadlines. The Dally Egyptian relllll righl lO edit, pnll)er!y

classify 0t detline ll!Yf ad.
Sll-453-3248

DAILY EGYPTIAN
PLAYSTATION2MOOChips,easy
lnstaa, play your bad:up copies cf
games, more Info email

yannlsOOOyahoe.com. '.

Roo!Jlmates
M'BORO, FEMALE TO lhare a nice ·
, lg home. clean & quie~ w/d, c/a, car
pert. $200/mo. 61 B-684-5584.

-· Sublease
NEEDEOAPRII./MAY•AUO, 1 bdrm
ap~ ctose 10 SIU. behind 11111 rec

GEORGETOWN. NICE, FURN, un•

play by appt. no pets, 529·2187.

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT
Many Beautfut oew1y
remodeled apartments.
Studios
· One Bedrooms
: Two Bedrooms
Priced IO luit your needs

Be sure to ask about cur
discount & prom0U0n1-

c:enter, S300'mc plus util.. 549-6471.
bdrm duplex elf Glat4 City Rd
PET"$ AU.OWEDI Only $380lmcl
$50 bounu1 to 1a1te over leasel Call
457-7066 lor '

SUMMER SUBLET AVAIL MaylhN
Aug, 2 bdrm, close to C3ff'V,IS. call
Julie er Iv ir:ess 847~1~1.

Apartments . ·

457-4422
1 &2 BDRM APT, lumluntum, ale,
muat be 1111at & clean, clcH to
SIU, avail, May/August, 457•7782.
1 &2bdcm,a/c, go<XllccatiOn,ldeal
lor grads er family. no pets, )'ear

lease. deposit, 529-2535.

t & 2 bdrm. lie, quiet. aval now and
M.ay, www.burlcp,oper!ie1.com, call
549-0J8t, alSo avail Aug .
• i·:.... '

MAY/ AUG LEASES
.. 4, 3, 2, 1 bdrmS.
54M&OB no pets.
FrH Rental I.bl at 324 W Walnut

•- Computers
PENTIUM166MHC.80MBRam, ·
!i6K Modem, 15 lncll color mcni10t,
speakers and subwOO!er. sc:arntr, ·
~~
Windows 95, $350, cbo •.

w/d, May er August lease
549-4808 (no pets)

-Rooms

'. 4 LAROE BDRMS. 1•2 baths,
c/a. w/d, May01Auglease, ·
549-c808 (no pets) •

~--~•nta_l':h1,al324WWalnut.

'

-

1°8DRM m: ipp1 Ind. nee.

S27stmo. trash & water provided,
M'Bora. 967-6354 or 534-2763.

I BDRM APTS, quiet loc:atiOn, ,
C"dale call l-877•91l5-9234 orcell
922-4921.
'
1 BDRM, AV~L t.OW clean, close
10 SIU, depcsit, rel, S275 per me.
68r•2475, l'I mess.

,

CLASSIFIED

fRID4Y, MARCH
WIGE I.UXURY2 BDRM TOWN:
HOUSES, new C0n$11udlon, w/d,
dlw, cla, Swimming, fishing, avail
now, May & >ug, Giant City Rd,
many emu, 549-8000. ·
, •

1 BDRM, ClEAN, quiet, grad &ludenl pref, Ind lraSh, no pets, untum,
aval ntoW, $350/mo, ~15.

~~=:~~--

1 OR 2 bdnn tum apt, utD Ind, lease,
QOOd lot grad sludel'd, no pets, call
684-471:l.
·

2 bdrm neatly

1,2.3 BDRr.l APTS,hrdwd'llrl, c.atlle-

mw, Parfc SL

Gteatlocation

3 bdrm, BIO '. ball!, dlw, w/d,

2 BDRM APT above Mary Lou's

cenlrala/c

.=~~7:~~t.ut.and.)

'

EDGEWOOD HILLS, NEW 2

~~rtyMana-

bdrm, IPl)I. $000,'mo, w/d,. 3 bdnn
tum, S600lmo, no pell, 549-5596.

' · 635 E Wanrt
-54~5

o

2 81.l<S TO SIU, elllc, tum, ale, wa• GREAT lANlll.OROS FOR FALL
ter & lra&II, $210(mo, 411 E Hfller, 608 E Pai1c 1 & 2 bdrm dupeupts.
457-8798, special summer rain. • Na pets l)leu~. 1-818-893-4737. .
LARGE 2 ard 3 bdrm l!>ls, 1 bDc
lr0m ~ al ulil lnc:f, on at:eet
pa,tdng lat, cal 549-5729.

2 BLOCKS FROM Monts llnry, .
new, nice, 2 bdrm. !um, carpet, ak,
605 W College,, 516 S Poplar, 609
w College, 521h1581 or 529-1820.

=~-----------

'3 BORM APT, dose lo Qlll)US, Wld,
· furn, no pets, eia: cond, 457-4548.

I LARGESTUDlO OR 1 bdtm, dean,
quiet, pref grad,. no pets, 1 rear

lute. May or Alig, S285-$3S51mo, .
529-3815.

·. 605WFREEMAN,.efficapC.:' .:

. S200/mo, llvai May and Aug. 401 S

~~:,~~~/2
. Aug. 529-4657, Iv mess.

LARGE,wal.-MAINTAINE0,2
bdrm apt, 1 blk from SIU 11604 S

~.$450'm0,ca1~1233.

ale, 509 S Wall, or 313 E Mil
pets,IUlffllllforlal, 529-3581.

Sc:Nlling "=~nagement

NICE, NEW 2 bdrm, 1um, caipel,

---------i
a/c,llvainow,514SWal,ca.l
BEAUTIFULAPTS, STUOfO, 1
529-3.'581 or 529-1820.

=-tr:1:~

2
~~

ready

$180/mO, 1 bdrm $360/mO, 2 bdrm
$475/mo, 457-4422.
BEAUTIFUL l!FFIC APTS In C-dale

Ns!Driccislrlcl. quiet, dean, new

applw/d,c:alVanA"1<en529-6881.
BEAUTIFUl STUDIO APT
=~~caJrC)U1,newlyfl!mocl-

----------1

,B!W-10 NEW 1 & 2 bdrm ll)IS. G &
R Property Mgmt, 2300 S lmnolt '
Ave/921 E Grand. ceramic tile, plush
. carpeting, wld. d/w, patio & deck.
ceiing !ans, cal 549-4713.
ALE AREA, BARGAIN, SPA•
ous, 1 & 2 bdml Ill)~ ait, Ind
aler & lraSh, no pets, cal 684145 or 684-6862.
01EO< OUT ALPHAS places w/0,
dlw, Wllir1pool tubs, master suiteS,
garages, fenced -1ecks, c.alS consld,
erli'd, 1-4bdrm,availMay•June•
Aug, 457-8194 er 529-2013, Cllr.sB.
alpharentalOaol.com,

www.dailyegyptlan.com'Alpha.hlml

CLOSE TO SIU, 1 bdrm apt,
S325/mo, lndudes waler & traSh,
avaa Aug. no pets, caD 549-4471. ·'

Townhouses

RENTAL UST OUT, come by 508 W
Oalc. In bax on lhe porc:fl. ~ 1
or 529-1820, Btyanl Reolals.

C'DALE,CEDARI.N<Ean,a.2 bdrm, now renllng for ll.lllffl« &
fa!, d/w, w/d, patio, quiet. private,
S500-$550,61B-893-2726.
C'DALE, GIANT CITY n>2d. lulllJI)' 2
bdrm, dlw, hoolalps, c/a. deck. car•
po,t. SSSO, IVII Apri 1, '93-2726.

306 W College, 3 bdnns. funwnlum, cla, May/ Aug leatet,
' 549-48011 (no pelS)
FrN Renlal Iii! al 324 W WU1Ul

2 BDRM, A/C, good loc:alion, Idell
lor grads or family, no pets, rear

lease, depoSlt. 529-2535.

. --. ~
.
'ALPHAS DUllOING AGAIN AT

1000 BREHM, 2 bdrm, balh bdrm
IUilet h a v e ~ 11.tJ. w/d, d/w,
private fenced palio, garden window, brealdasl bar, calS c:ontldered,
$780, •val anytime May.Aug, 457·
8194 or 529-2013 Chris B.
ALPHA'S SUBLEASE, 2 bdrm townhOme, Unity Point Sdl00I 0iSlrlcl
$580, wld, d/w, spacious rooms,
cats considered. 457~194, 5292013, Chris B..

~ on premlset, phone. 54M990.

EXTRA NICE. MODERN <I bdrm
house, ale, w/d, appl, carpeted, free .

~~~~~no~S494411,

FALL<IBUCSloCZffll)Ul,3bdrm,
wel kept, alr, w/d, no pell, lease,
·

3 BDRM HOUSES AVAJL In May,
large yard. ale, Wld cal 549-2090.

. MAY I AUG LEASES

3BDRM, 1 ~balll,lint,lasl.&depolil, $500 • $250 deposlt, nice
area, ulil l'00m, w/d,. 618-457-6350.

4 bdrm- 305 W eoae.ie.

dlw, whir\X)0I libs. rnastet suites, .
garages, fenced dedcs. cats consldered, 1-4 bdrm, aval May • June •
Aug.457~194 or 529-2013, OvlsS.

2 bdrm-305 W Co0eoa

~=•lal,

S BDRM, pmale, $200 per bdrm. 5
mlnloc:aff1)US&ree.2balh,w/d,

1 bdrrn-207WOak,802 WWaiM,

~•,:"'~

•

1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.,

549-4808 (no pets)
FrN Rental Usl at 324 W Walnut.

6 BDRM, CIA. '111d, 2 ldtl:tlen, 2 ball!,
large living room. 1 bDc lrom SIU,
=~~ yrlease,no<logs,

www,dalyegyptian.oom.~html
HUGE2BORM, 1 cargarage,over• , ,..._ _ _;...._ _ __
slzedy,tolrlpool !W,largepivale
· 4 LARGEBDRMS, 1•2ba!hs,
fence<lln patio, family~•
cla, wld, May or Aug lease,
hood, avail June, cats conslderli'd,
549-4808 (no pets)
$780/mO, 457-8194.
FtN Rental list_ at 324 W Walnut.
all)harentalCaol.com

www.daJ1',.egyptian.com/alpha.hlml

i'colonial East·l
Apartm~nts

701 N CARICO, 2 bdnn md study,
w/d, cla, fenced yard. $45()'mo I $300 deposil, cal 549-1308. .

~

SIU, 1,2, 3, 4, and 5 bc!rm, furn. call

529-:1581 er 529-1820, Bryants.

.J[All Your .i.i

Dnderqracb

Housing Needs

1433 Elsi Walnut Street

Stevenson Arms

1M:~~mus6ai~1..~;

Freshmen !!!!.d Sophs
Ujiperdmmen

6DD We:st Hill St.

ea.

How much: $455.00
J?er month for these
huge two bedroom
apartments!

549-1332

NOH Acceeting
Reservations.for
Fal.l 2002

wonc With You

CALI} 457.-7-782

HUGE, DELUXE 4 barn, 2 kilchens.
2balhl, patio, acreened Inn porth
w/swlng, w/d, d/w, ale, gata98,
basement, c!irir-, room, 529-5881.
IOEALFOR2GRAOS.3BORM,.
lie, ful buemenl, double garage,
yd,. lllfum, w/d, $900/mo, 529-3507.
LG 2BORM heme, dose 10 cal!l)US.
2ba111,d/w,a/c,carport,lencecl
.
yard. Sct1illlng Property Manage.
mert, 549-0895.
.
M1lORO, 2 BDRM, S31Mno, aic, 1 •

NICE <I DR 3 lmn, 300 E Hester,

<103 w Pecar. Y11 w Pecan. carpet,
52.?-1620 or 529-3581. ·

•'e.

MCE CARPETED 3 bdrm & <I bdrm
/10 pets, ref, ti!. last. aecurily, 6846068daysor457•710llll\'el'lings.

. SIU Qallfled

FnaSopuaorataeinds
APTS, HOUSES, & Trailefs dose to

Attention SIU-C
Fr• !thaea

529-751Bor61!<1-5917.

HOLLYWOOO but Btad Pill lo lhia
-C/Slmn,w/d,.porc:fl.lwdwl:Ullq,.
d/w, ale, cal Van Awl<en. 529-5881 •

549-2888.

.406,324WWalnut ·

31D1 W0lelry, 1D61 S Forest

, :

NEW2BDRM,2catgar.age,~ .
pool 11.tJ, quiet,..,.. unmet, $660,
457-8194, 529-2013, Cllrls B
www.~com'A/plla.hlm. ..

IDB, S ~ 306 WColege ·

GORDON LN, LG 2bdrm, wt,lr1po0I
lull, llalf ball! dawnSlalra. 2 car ga•
rage, patio, w/d, dlw, $85Mno, also
avail 2 master sulteveralon w/fire. ·
place, S920mo, avai Llay..h#le,
Aug. 457-8194, 529-2013, Clvts B.

529-7516 or684-5917.

FAU., <I BlKS lo cairc,us. 2 bdrm,
welkept,alt,'11/d,nopets,lelse,

cat Dk, ref, - o r fall conlrad,

3 ~321 WWanrt, 405 S
31 D, 31D1, 313,610 W 0lelry,

CHECK OUT ALPHAS places wld,

COUNTRY SETTING, 2 bdrm, ca,.
pet. gas, appl, petsok,$3,C(),'Tro,
cal 684-5214.
'

lawn CRl9, S10rage ved. no pets, ref · -·
2 AND 3 bedlocm, c/a and w/d
hookup. avaJ In Alig, pets ok, 1 year. Rl(Jl!fll(I. S7BO'mo, aru AuQ ts,
549-6034 evenlnQt or Iv message.
lease, cal 6111-983-31_55.
-

Houses

Need ~um•ture, wo·u
COUNTRY SETTING, 5 mile$ from
SIU, 1 bdrm. $350/mo, utJ ind, avau
now, 985-3923.

·

.

' . ~:~:m.i-wahlt

www.dailyegyplian.com1~

-·=:;,~•
:=:=t:ui=.=
STUOIOSCLOSETO~s,
dean, fumorunfum, water& trash
lnc:f, Mayor Aug, no pets, $260r'mo,
529-3815.
•

area, now, May, & Aug 549-0081

--~com.

,

2 BDRM. 70SNJames, $48CYm0,3
, bdrm, 810 W SyQ1110t9 S69(Ymo, 4
bdrm, 608 W 0lert'f, $9,CO,mo, al .
IVII May or June, w/d,. 52lM657.
2 BDRM, BUILT 2001, calhecnl
ceiin0, patio, S620. ava1 summer,
NEAR CRAB ORCHARD lake, 1
457~194, 529-2013, C1w1s B,
bdrm w/carpOl1 and llcrage area. no www.dailyegypllan.c~
pets, $275/mo, SCll-7,CO().
2LGBORMS,lgdolels,a/c,d/w,
NEW CONSTRUCTION, 1 BORU
ceang fans, remodeled 2 years~kmlry,on Lab Front, dlw, fl,.._
~ palldng. water & trash
i,e-, garage, many una, nail
paid. S550,'mo, (4 blQ from catll)US)
now,May&Aug,457~ 54U355 or 924-8225.

SPACIOUS STUDIO, FULLY tum

-'Pia near~ ale, cable ready,

2 & 3 bdrm, cla, w/d, rw;e & quiet

~Oacl.com.

TOWNHOUSES

.

CE NEWER 1-BDRU,' furn, car

1006 N BRJOGE, 2 bdrm, fenced
yard. c:a,por1, w/d, c/a, $500'm0, .
avafl l'fOW liC llug, 351-0056.

BRANO NEW, PROFESSIONAL
famly, Beadle Dr, 3 hdtm, 2 car ga.
rage, breaklall nook, master suite
~ U,,porc:fl.S990t'mo,
457-8194,529-2013,ClvbB,

-

- - - - - - - - - I M1l0RO, 1 AND2BORM, lg, dean,
S250-35C,'mo, lra&II, water, appl, ulil,
APTS, HOUSES, & Trailer& dose lo nowcarpataoo tile, 618-687-177<1.
SIU, 1,2, 3, <I and 5 bdrm, furn, cal
, 529-3581 or 529-1820, l3ryanll.
NEW LG 2 bdrm, dose lo caJ1l)US,
ale, wld. ceiling tan, reserved pa,11.
AVAILABLE ~W
Ing, palioldedc, aval Aug, $550- •
N1ce 3 bdrm apt.
OOMno. 924-8225 or 54i-6355.
Newty remodeled, ale, wld, d/w
WaD<lng~~•

nopets,cal684-4145or68401EO< OUT ALPHAS places wid,
dlw, ~ tubs, master suites,
gar.ages, fenced decks, calS caisic!•
ered, 1-4 bdrm, avail May• June •
Aug, 457~194 er 529-:?013, CllrhB.
•~Oaol.r:or,,• .
www.daily9gyptlln.CX)IW~.hlml

cal Usa al 457-5631.

ALPHA'S BRAND NEW <I BDRM, 4
ball!, 'W/d, d/w, fenced dedc or balt1JfF/, aval Alig, cats consJderNI,
~mlOAd.oom
457~194 or 529-2!)13, ~ B. _

5 bdrm, Pai1c St. 2 ball!, dlw, ale,
'
ca,pol1, fenced ya.-.!
,

2 BDRM, FURNISHED, $400,$495,
1 blklrOmc:arrµ,s,nopets,.:al'-,
·_45Ni631

ALE ARE,\,SPACIOUS bar•

atn, 2 & :, bdrm houses, w/d. car.

1 BDRM, UNFURN, no pets, 1 blk
from campus, $37S/mo, $300 1ep,

'Dupiexes

<I bc1-<n, Mill St, BIQ~balll,a/c

2 BDRM APTS, dole III can-c:,us,
Wld hookup, $425-SCIG'mO, lg bclnns.
. .. cal 5Z '.l336 or 549...2993. . .

3 LARGE BORYS. 1 ball!, da,
• 'W/d, May I Aug,'31 leues
· . 549-<1808 (no pelS)
FrN Renlal list 11324 W Walnut.

$470, 457-8194, 529-2013, 0w1s e•
www.dalyegypllan.coAlphU11mf

2 txSnn- most utilities Ind,

. ctal ~ S . palios, clean, w/d, ale,
plced right, Van Awken 529-S881,

J, 2002 • PACE 13

AVAILNOW,3BDRM,MWl<ildlen,
new carpet. new ball!, $B30/mo, caD
303-1275 or 529-7223.
·

Gr:id fu.udents
Couples
~.!!!!!I Over
'.

~

~

01 ~ htmit

9 or 12 month leases '
Spaclolls
. f anishcd
S~l'ucl
Clallampm

AJC

Cable TV

ADSL

.Pm!n&

Large 3 bedroom split 1ml
apartmtllls ror 3or 4 pmons

-~®1~T~~
1207 S. Wall
. 457-4123

Show ApL Available
M-F

l•.S p.m.

Sal.
By Appt.

nr.llil)~ .

·Checkoitf: ..
jJomiie Owen's

Latest, Rental List
•'. fllldmtt".

.

.

.

.

i08 ~v.1.fill-h)ballAp1s. · Bedrooms eoiir.f
900,910, 920 F. Walnut

c2

'

>

. · -11k!lm!n .· .
. -PhillipsVillageApts..
604 lj2N.BiUyBiynn. 500l;Jj~d&e> ·-,S
312 1/2 W. Chmy ·· -WbUw ardeApts.
·~-back apt.·~ -. ·
•··.·.· ··· '. ·.,: •~:: ··
-702N.James' .
., illm!!I!!
409 W. Main _
Grandplace Condos' ·
418 \Ulonroe
. :1002 W. Grand
312 & 314 W. Oak , 2061 S. lllinois. · ·
300N.Rmfro
.~.\~~}~rt

<·,

ilkmm! ..... '

·,• '

616&6161/2N:All}n' :..Jlldmlu

: :.•··

:;t==~J:
illfeo~trya'lii
.
.
~f~;it~,jr/r.Kr:ti.~l~,~~~{fe~;
.

.

-

.

.

,, . .

'

~

•'. ' . .

. - ;;

•;'

'

-'

.

• Svvimrning Pool• Fr.-,.:, Faxing Scn,;cc
Con,put,.,r lab • Frvc Copying Scrvicr,
• Tanping.Bcd •Pc-t Fri,-r,d/y

•

• Sand Vol/cyboll • Ou/,.,.,a&hcN
Covrt
• Frc:,c, V.dco Renklls

:Bllu11ing ·Guide , .

lt s -time far the
Daily: Eg·yptian 1s·
. nual . ..
an
. ·
.
.Housing Gui~e.
1

....

'

......

.

Aun Date: .
March.19th, 2002·
~•ad.line to "place _
insenian ariler: ·
· Mar~h '!th,_200?.

.Don'fmissou·i'.on:. your. 011portu11i~f~t~

b I!·'a parI Of sueh a
successful section·..

: .. ,.

of ~he paper·.·.:--.

Contact Erin, ou_r crass dispaly advertising representative for more information·
or to reserve·your space at 536,;3311 ext. 231
. .~ · ·
..

CLASSIFIED

FRIDAY, MARCH

. DAILY EmmAN

per•.

WANTED HOSTESS, Apply In
1011, must have 10m11 lunch hours
IVal, PT, Oualnlt, 222 w Freeman

SPRING BREAK 20021 Stay

Kathy Benedict Jf.Y.n

~1n~~~cms.
866-0UR-130AT,

.. ..

6
3
c:;::=;T;;O~W""N"'E-s"="=1o"'E""'w"'EST==""-..J I house
8-687-4!1
Help Wanted
APARTMENTS AND HOUSES
Paul Dryanl Rtnlala
457-5664.

Chl,yl K, Paul, Dave ..
..;__we haw you ~IW(fl"-•VAN AWK£NRENTAUlnowrenl•
Ing for Spring-Fall 2002, 5, 4, 3, 2, 1,
• bdnns & effic apt,, w/d, nice crafts.
manshlp. lvdwd.'llrl, cal 529-588 l,

·

$1500 weekly pcten1lal malling our ·
drculal'I. Free lnfonnallon. Cd 203-

Ftee Pets

_ex1_s_1_3._ _
· _ _ _ __
AFT COMPLEX NEEDS reliable

FOUND ADS •
J Jono J <1.,ys FREE•

1& 2 BDRM MOBILE HOMES, .

-:~7~~110pets,cal
.2BDRMHOMES,water,sewer,
trashpick-i.0pandlawncar11,laundromal on premises, Glisson MHP,

616 E Parle, 457-&405, Roxanne ·

•

",, ....... • .

t

,

,\ ·,t...·•l )] tt-;/

J !J~JJl .!:ti
m

111ey can ifyou're

•

~36-.1311

listed at the

•

Dawglfousel

. Entertainment
MEET' YOUR MATCH, 900-562·
4400 ext 2761 $2.99/mln, must be
1e yrs 01d, $81Y-q, (619) 645-8434.

ATTENnONr
Tr.ilnlngProvldedl

.

.j~,~~-,

..... ,..

1 SILVER CHARM bnlcelel found In
the Carbondale Memorial Hospital
pa~ lot, ~/02, caD _687-4062.

transportation. and be able lo Mlfk

-..MUST SEE 12 bdnn lratler---S19Slmo & upllll bus aval.--,
_Hurry, lew avail, 549-3850.--

.

Cllmllnllld-

now until e-1-02, 529-2535.

WORK FROM HOMS

'lbunlngoodhnk. ·

11EAO THE DAILY EGYPTIAN
ONLINE

the Dady Egyph:m Clas11hc.d,1

must

Mobile Homes

close to c:,,mpu•, $225-$400,'mo,

StMv. 1

683-0202.

$250ADAYpotenlia!Ala.rtending,
tralring p:ovlding, 1-800-293-3985

···

• NEED TO KNOW hOw lo llUlld a
.website?. y1D Steven at 203-2414,

' KITTENS OR PUPPIES 10 g,-e
away' 3 """' lo, 3 days F.REE on

4
:=~~~~d
~~f,"~p:~t1r:'i
car 113fl1Qe,
water Sat,
have drivers lic:ense,
• hookup, 3
lraSh &
I provided, $600lmo, 967-6354 or
534-2763.

..

·

<. .We!J Sites.

STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile

~:~~~

15

ozooo~-.:a~.--

~ Travel.

OFACESPACE FOR rent, MbOlo, ·
util Ind. Also storage and wani-

PACE

Allstate.

549-2299
~
305 S. l.livasi1¥

Stay& ligtlla from orty $190 pp1
www.riveradvenlureslnc.com or 1• : ·

Commercial'
Property

1, 2002 •

on lux·

$1 OOO-SSOOO + PT/FT

888-243-17')7
CallUsToclayfl

Spring Break

BARTENDERS, FEMALE, PT,_WIU. • . .
.
TRAIN, exc ~.IY. Johnston Clly, 20
-.::::;;::;:::;::;;:;;::;.;;::;;:;:;:;:;:~ I

=~I~::=:~=~

IJOUdposJtionsavai,c;:a,albenefits..
Seasonaloryear-fCUnd,941-329· .•
· 6434, ~rs.com.

EASY SS CASH SS

MHP, 2301 S Illinois Ave, 549-4713.

Students looking for extra Income,

2 BDRM, UNFURNISHED lrailer,

Comffl!sslon hOusing rep,

n:31•1:.·; 1@.:~

ij_

· · •·

(3

•• , _ _ ..,_. •

·

~

•
•

'' '

'

'

11
-"""..TW'II

W0111; at

pets Ok, lraSh Ind, $2851mo, referen- YtXI' '4risure, 457-4422.
0111 are required. cal 457-5631.
FUZZY"$ TAVERN, BARTENDING
CARBONDALE, 2 BDRM, located In posit.ton, al Shilts, talk to Mike, 893qulel park. $150-$47Slmo, cal 529- 2814, <

Loop, Marton.

EARNOUICK
SPRING BREAKMONEY
SMOKERS EARN S1t50 OR MORE
Participating In researcn
W.imen & Mon, 18-&I yea,s Old,
wllO qualify and conl)lele the study,
are needed lo partidpat11 In re- ·
sean:11. lludents and non-slu:lenls
welccme. Oualilicatlons delem'ined

mW"imlt:lfimlm'Sl:ciunoi""7

by sc:reenJng process. 453-3561.

, 2432 or 684-2663.

H-8.P--W-ANTEO--PT-deric:a--lposition,-.-.
-

C'OALE, 2 BDRM !rash lrd pets
. Ok.rel& secumy,S30(Ymo,8336593.
C'OALE, VERY CLEAN 1 bdnn dupktx, $250, lum, gas. waler, !rash,
lawn care, between IJ;oan/SIU, Ide. al lor single, 110 pets, ~ 4 or
534-4795.

CXlf1l)Uler and bOOld<eepin!J IJalls re-

~~~•=

~ - - [ : ] -~

. ''ft'
Dailyi

• •-

$Mi'~

. COUNTRY SETTING, NEAR Kinbid Lake, very nice motiile home, ,

on acre IOI, wilh poll barn, S42S'mo,
all app1 Ind, 967-6354 or 534-2763.
FROST MOBILE tiOMES, 2 bdnns.
S250, $300, SIU bus lllllle, very
.

clean. 457-6924.

MURPHYSBORO 1 BDRMmcbile
home, very rice, Ideal for 1 person,
prmte lot, 110 pets, lease req. cal

684-5649.

•

_2£1,•800~ !Cl].

!"ART•TIME RECEPTIONl!rr
NEEDED lor busy office, rraJst h2Ye

=~~~.rnd~
10 P.O. Box 3074, cart,ondale,

lllinols 62901.

·

Group Organizers can Imel free. lnloml&tioo'Reservallons 1-800-6484849 or

_N__
E\_lt'ER_2_B..,DRM--,-2...
ba_th,_cenlra
__
l -I = = 1 = ~ = x l

~~d=:ser=,g,·

SPRING BRl:.-'K 2002. Jamaica,
Cancun, Bahamas. Aca;,u\:o and
Florida. Join Sluclenl Travel SertIces. America' 11 Sludenl To.rr 00eralor. Up lo S100 Of certain holels.

1701,andluvemess.

WWW.IIStra'lel.com

SUUUER CAMP COUNSELORS,
co-eel YMCA summer camp 1.5 hrs
'

WAU(TOCAMPUS
Big shaded y;uds
Gteatrates
Some pets ~

Schilling PIOperty Management
549;0895.'

·ONLINE

@w:n.aiJrrmliM•

•

11011hOl0olcagolshlringco8ege
lludenls lo work wilh )'0Ulh In beautiful camp selling, salary, room.
board Pf'CMded. June 10,,t.ug 17,
great Chance to gain experience
w01ldng with ldds, YMCA camp

Maclean. Bur1inglcn, WI, 262·7637742, www.campmadeancom.

The Daily Egyptian cannot be respons.ible for
more than one day's Incorrect Insertion•. A,h"Crtisers
are responsible for checking their ads for errors on the
first day they appear. · Errors not the fault oE. tl1e adver•
tiser which lessen the value of the advertisement will be
adjuated•.

The· Daily Egyptia·n Classifieds ·2nd Annual

~Services Offered Promotion"
. This promotion offers· service oriented. businesses the
•· . :oppcirt~nity to read, potential· clients during peak·· ··
•. · ' · ~ .· :~:; _: ·· .- :·>·spring'cleanup time .. '. .:5 · . · ·. ? ··
........ ,

Landscapjng. ·. ; :·' :_-.,.~./~__/_:_·_r
Furnishings &
-~ Yatd,Mai_n~erfanc:e~- .. 0 Appliances .
.
.Home lmprov.ement &
Hauling & Moving
· Renovations~.:
·
._.
· Pet Grooming·&·.
·
: : : .; . Boarding ·. ·
•
.: ·: Cl~ar1j11g·" : . .
·- .. Storage·· i.•,: ~'
Health, Fitness &
' Au~oJ~epair:.
; CI··: Be_auty .·
Painting 1 "' · :~:.'
>'~•} .- Antiques & Hobbies -.
~cJ~king ~.S~ipping \ ) ) . ·: ·.":'.. Dayca,:e· ... · , ·:··
Web Design
·.career Services.
,_ · , . ,
:.::_::. Many ·Mcfre~~:~:::~::.... ;:; ..
. Heatingi'Co~ling. · ·'.<-: -~

:' :-··

>:.:; :- . ·,

>

!;~,:, ;-..-~:•~>;• :_ i:.\J·::~ ,:;·._,.-:. ~· ~·:--:::-~-,-..,__.~,-· ,,._ . , ... - ,_;:::.·-~-~+,

.:~

)-~~!~~-,:~

:,-;: : ·~.; .,~ ·~

ADVERTISING POLICY
Please Be Sure To Check
.
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors On
The First Day Of Publication

Comi~~r M_arch ~7th

'<

.. \
2002 CLASSIFIED

DAILY EGYPTIAN

:. .:·: :;

Call Jasharra at.the·oaily_,Egyptian. today for- detai.1s! ·: . .
... ,.536-3311.Deadline March·25· · ·
·
•>'' >~::J~~ ~:;•rH, ~.:: : ~->•:;,:~:>"::, •, •~-• ~•,", ~;•: ~:> :,:•~ :•' ;>, ~ /\';•~~
•~-., '

All classified advertising must be processed
.
before 2 pm to appear In the next day's publication. ,
Anything processed after 2 pm will go In the followlnu; :
day's publication.
·
Classified advertising must be p:ud In ad,-ance
except for those accounts with establbhed credit. 'A ser•
vice charge of $25,00.will be added to the advertiser's•.
account for every check returned to the Dally Egyptiim
unpaid by the advertiser'• bank. Early cancellations of
classified advertisement will be charged a $2.S0 service
fee. Any refund under $2.S0 will be forfeited due to · ·:
the cost of processing:
,. . · All .adnrtislng 1ubmltted to the Dally Egyp~ •.
b subject to approval and m.ay be revised; rejected, or ·, ·-~
ca::~ctiedA1:anytime.
•
~- ·
· .... :..;;
I

•

•

'',{

• · : •·. The Dally Egyptian as'..umes no llaHllty.lf fi,r:
any reason It becomes nrcessary to oml•
advertbc_.; ...
men~
·.:.,.:.

,any

ltcn:s

be~~~~;

A' ..;~pie.of ~1.-.,;:ll~rder
must
mlttrd and approved rrlor to deadline for publlcatl~~- ·•;·

N~~ih-~~I be

~ia;;lfl~-, ·..

,._
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,, ',,,,,-;,,, '.,,.,
,

.%1ffrff

~

,

~ Ir B~_-_··
_ -.·_i~.
'\-'· ~,t~··~
... :~',
Ii

, 1dinners'1 Jo 3~f,ana get 1,
i I
$2~{off
I _-,

;:t f;r special) .,,/ . ,
"101 o U.a~S~ondare-:-5~2 9-1-6 4 8-q
J CARRY OUT AVAI~BLE
•
J

,

\.

(Not valid

,-, ,-, , ., ,-, , ,-, ,, ',,

Vou.lcl

,'t-

be

Goo(. ,•,F

elured o}.hc.,'o.15 were (,'ke
t-!.iis Cot+ott car1d,:~? r'r11 G\
,, 71Al.ker +'or cv1'j swe.e-t-C.oT\fe.c.t,'on irt Cl pqp_e,

4 ·-'

,,

Better Ingredients.
Better Pizza.

·so So!+.' r .
. .. :.)ote delibe.r~+-ir1~;0.6-,<~ P7l,'ft'cs,[

. .;../Colle.. Atld ,'-f-'5

~-'

17TH:ANNIVE-RSARY

.

..,

Daily Horoscopes

Let's Save Decatur. by Seth Dewhirst

By Unda C. Black

•

Today's Birthday (Matth 1). Ycu love pretty chingt, this
year more than ever. Should you feel guilfy ab.:iut id Nat if
you can pay the bills. This could be your best chance in years
to get your place fixed up right. If you shop wisely, you can
haw the best. But elbow grease'and budgtling are also
required. To get the advantage, check the day's rating: 10 is
the easiest day, Dthe most chaDcnging.
Aries (Ma:-ch 21•April 19) • loday is a 6 • You're going into
a praaical phase. You're more interested in shopping lor bargains. If you want to make money, buy some1t-;ng you can
sell at a profit. .
,
Taurus (April 20-May 20) • Today is a 6 • Maybe you could
get all your work done if more didn't keep coming in. You
like this, remember7 But you'll be able to pay all your b.lls
and put money in the bank, so no complaining.
' Cemlnl (May 21-lune 21) ~ Today is a 7 • You're not very
interested in worlun;;. but you'd better pretend you are.
You're not imasibl@. you know. Siart your roman:ic Wttkend
ASAP. Tonight could be magical
,
·
Cancer (June ll•July 22) • Today is a 6 • .You11 grow more
confident In the coming months, more decisive and more
effective. Self-<loubts you've had wi11 fade away. Meanwha1@.
~ t h a praaical friend about chan:;cs you're making at

m.~@~

@~~ i@@~~@@~~.

lea (luff n-Aus- 22) • Today is a 6 • You're able to leam
quidly now. Somebody's about 10 ask you some difficult
questions. You alw.r,,s like to be the best at 1:Yerything. so
r--------------;._----studyl
.·
.
'i1fJ) 1,,.\./4? fi;)ir fi; THAT SCRAMBLED WOR.D G. AME
Vlrp (Aus- lJ-Sept. 22) • Today is a 7 • The job is .
~ 1.,81 ~
bl' HorvlAmold and MluAtglliorl demanding. but it $1:ould pit/Well If you're acrepting a new
assignment, that's how it11 be throughout. Never a dull
Unsaamble lhese tour Jumbles,
one letter to eaeh square.
·
momenl
to lonn lour ordinary words.
llhra (Sept. ll-Oct. ll) • Today is an 8 ~ Your influence is
morefar-reachingthanyourealized,sobear.tul.Allhough·
•
Y!)U an do lots of things, you need to be careful Don't
GUNST •
~;,'.ise_more than hum.1nly possible. wer, a 6ttle mor@. per•

I

.
I ( . _J.
c:"'~---=-.

j ( )

±
I I ·( . .

Scorpio (Oct. ll•NOY. 21) • Today is a 7 • Your deep inner
sense of salisfacticn protetts you. Shrug off annoying gnat
bites ol aiticism. People look at thin.s differently. Hold firm
m
to your convictions, and you11 persuade then,.. . ·
~
Sa&ittarius (Nov. 22-0ec. 21) • Today isa 7. rriends want
~
you to c.ome and play, but there's work 10 be done. rirst. set
.
.
_
your priorities. Then, promise to get the work done later. Nell
HAPNOR .. .
Thur.day or rriday would be gr,d tor lhal
·
HOW HI: F~LT
Caprkom (Dec. ll•Jan. 19) ~Today is a 7 ·• Somebody
WHl:N FIDO
importanl needs you to see through the confusion. You have .
-,::;... :...
6A.RN~~- U.
a kn.ck for going straight to !he bottom line. Do lhat, anJ
·
""n,.
you can inaease your own profits at the same time.
LAPL!D ~
· .________,
Aquarius (Jan. 20-reb. 18) • Today is an B • lhis would be
Now arrange Ille circled letters 10 1 magnificent time to lly off to Tahiti lor a romantic: vacation
'i
lorm Ille su,prise answer, as
with the one you love. But there's work to do, ead nobody .
1L--L--''--..1.----t:,--...£i:,,..,J,a
suggested by Ille above cartoon. ma~ed you 11-e tic.~ets. But you an sure dream. That's free, ·
,,._...,....,.,.....,.. ,,.~,,......,.,....,,.,......,_.." so indulge! ·
, ,·, ·
. ;. ,.
.·
AASWl!!'hero:
Pisces(Feb.19-t.btth20)·TodayisaFPaperworkisn't
1
,
., .
.
.... (Answera IOmorrow) : :
~e~::te:ble
Yest~y's
Jumbles: GNOME ·AORTA.· NIBBLE:· PUMICE donec1Jlylorachange.; ..... _."·..
· _... -.,...... :_
. ... . ., . .
Answer: What Ill& fisherman wanll!d 10 increase - , . ,
HIS "NET" INC'OP.IE
·•
· . (c) 2002, TRIBUNE MEDIA SEIMC£S INC.,

DOORE

X) I

II

I· I I I

~I

t.·

(II J·[ r: I I]>)

I'

i . , "~.

'--.....-•••••••· ... .,,.. -; ~

7i

=:-::\~~~: ~:'!~

'••·•·•·• ..-.........-.c:...~..'..!.J1}~~~.~f"~!~~~~!"~"!0.4.••~•.~.."..1

Courcs

fllDAY, MAiiat

1, 2002 • Pl.GE ti'

·· by Brian Eliot ~olloway

ACROSS

lllazorlha,ponet
8 IIIIITWllons
11 Crowldc>

:rn==ISCaesal'lh::I

17 AJ IXllllu,ed
18 Highland pattern

IIIEp~
20Maal
22 Dange,lignal
24 Requirements
27Callike
28 Orange seed
31 Bonnuda or

Vlda:'oa

• •

33 "Tobeor .;...10
be"
34 Lyric poem

35 Pop 1118 corlc
from
37 Poet Whitman
40Stretct,y
42Colfeemaker
adjunct

44 TryOUI
45 Solar deity
47Cilrusdmk

48 l'w_itwilh .

youl
SO Grab .
51 Babble
52 Impassive
55 Putlnlolaw
57 What person
59 Kindolbowllo
63 Drunvnc, Blakey
64 Practlce IJ!cce of
· music
87 Open-mouthed

68 Place 10 drive
from •

69 Pkla prudUCI

a Emulala eagles
9 Pickpocket · ·
1o Make unhapp/
11 End one's wor1c

shift

12 ~la! •
13 OneolTlge(a
. Irons
·
21 Rao:et sport
23 _cutollhe
>rindow
25 O!Yffl)II:--,:

26 Drunkard
28 Rimbaud or

7D Frnshen up
•
Vcrtu,e
71 "And I Low_• ::9 lnaclMI
72 Preva;1ng tide - 30 CNld's toy
73 Upstandl119
weapon
32 Noodle
DOWN
38 Tradomart
1 Wound nmnder
anlldeptessant
2 Haney bag
38 Mo1her of
3 Coarse file
• • C1y181M8Stn1
4 Marine expanse 39 Rougll jolxncy
5 End gracllaly
41 ~
a Racer'I Cira.ii 43 Graoous mel ·

7 _ at ease

"8 Ma!d.."11-nama

S~lutlons
l :l 311 3 •
M3 N 3 llil
3 d y 0 Y
N 0 d I , ::r
• L ::r y
)I y A • 3 Z
3 a Vil C 0
II 3 0 N I II
l 1 YM Ii d
1 0 N
3 N I 1 3
~ 0
CY
3
0 I
0 I
YE V H
3 "
MV ::r • S l

•

....

0 N 3 II l
N I S 3 II
3 a n 1 3
II 3 11
N 3 •o I
I 3 S •a
DN
" s
D ll'l::r I l
01 S N n
N 0 INO
s a 3 3
II• • l S
y , d l'I V
v H
S I
d

...

-- , ~•

,•

0, ,.•

lncfcatot
49 Tum aside
52 lawnmower's
.
waka
53 N..nber ol UttJe

54~

•

•

•
3
1
y
l
S

•

II
3
l
0
0
H
S
y
3

3 H
3 l
II y
HM
1 S

---

Girl~ and Sports ·
JOANN, I'M DYING
HER£. }00 HAVE 10

SIT ME UP WITH ONE
a= }OOR FRIENDS

3 l
, 3

ao

II d I d
N•
.Y d 3
3 S l
::r VO
011 l

II
Y
::I
S

A

58 S111ped predator

IFREEUPJ·

58 '!lick
60 Framed glass·
81 Oil0fg.
82 Salamander

~~

,'\~'ITH

VERIZON:WIRELESS

Mixed Media

Helen, Sweetheart of the Internet

by Jack Ohman ·

by Peter Zale

by Chris Cas~tt and Gary,Brookins
llm'-lffl'r.!l"-..,.----:--.iir-i:::--~-~~

Call Total Quality Wireless @
1-800-282-7602
for a location near ou.
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Fired~u
... · •' . ..P.....· Salukis
. . take . afu1
,': at Arcli. Maanes~i~fiel,l')
>: ,.

FocusedSalukis wary of
early round matchups

Jaysc.hwab
Daily Egyptian
SIU head ~ach Broce Weber
had a question for his team after it
. reeled in a piece of the l\1VC regular season title on Monday.
"We've won a ring, but now what
do you want on the ring?" ',,Vcbcr
asked. •Just co-champs? Or coclwnps, tournament champs and

Mis>c>.riVrk,to.r...:.~
-.i.1 ...

S.....Caw
:51.t.o,,..Mo.

:.

<•T,":

'

',••. ··'.··,·· ........:, .• :'-·;,•<;·

,. ·.......... ,

. ."'::'•'

ganic,:

NCAA on there?~:''.'
.
. .. , season to-:malyu wliat·thc, mosL s.tld; "It's go\ng to be a tough
groan arpong.some SIU fans'disThe hastily arranged celebration aitical'ingrcdients arc to his team's against ci~er te-.1.'Il.~-<.: ·! '·. :·... ', /i pleased to sec habitual Sall!ki-slaycr
after SIU (24-6, 14-4) beat Bradley success. Heading into Saturday's· · Though SIU has a dedded· · Southwest Missouri State-fall-into ·
and caught a fortuitous break with. noon quarterfinal game against the advantage in coming into Sanird:iy's · SIU's half of ~e bracket, If SIU
Drake's upset of Creighton was an win_ner of Friday's p!lly-in game· game fresher, Weber doesn't think · avoids .a. huge upset Saturday. and
unexpected treat for SIU, but the between No. Bs~cd Bradley and No., plaJing Friday night~ will• hurt the fourth-seeded Bears hold: off ·
Salukis arc aspiring to stir a bigger 9 seed Indiana State, Weber consid- · Bradley or Indiana State too. badly•. ; No. 5 Wichita State i.-11 their opener, :
bash this Monday. if the Salukis arc crs the Salukis' m~ntal approach the . •Th_e . only positive for them I' th_e. two .maroon-c!ll~ rivals would ·
still alive in thiswcckcnd's MVC mosrvitalvariable.inhowSIUwill thinkisbothofthemarcprcttyath-. hook up Sunday'at 2:30 p.m. in
tournament at the Savvis Center in fare at Arch Madness.
letic, so the fatigue wouldn't affect what would be one of the weeken~'s
St.Louis by then, they'll be one win
"I think having a.lot of energy," them as much as a team that wasn't most-anticipated matchups. .
from kicking down the door to Weber said. ~ental · freshness and quite as athletic," Weber said. . .
"They beat us the last time, it's
SIU's first NCAA tourna~cnt trip being ready to p!lly. We have some
Si11cc there is so much f ~ - 'lOt like we're not going to come in
since 1995.
.
·
guys that if they're not ready to play, . ty among the teams by this point of ready. to· play 1- hope," Weber said. ·
\Vebcr. has had almost an entire if they're taking games lightly,. the year, SIU guard Kent Williams . •They have · a tough game in
.......,
°'==,.";"
tl;ey'rc not that go~ and we're just said it's simply time for the Salukis Wichita to p!lly. It'll be a good cha]--•
average. When we have that fear· to dig_ Jeep and· show they deserve lenge ror. us; but fin:t we got to get ·
factor that.somebody's gcing to beat to be champions;
to/;u11day and· they ha~ to get to
5
us - an Indiana, an Illinois, at
Yoa know their players and they Sunday and then• we C:l!I worry c'
George Mason, at Creighton, it know yours, so it's just going to aliout it."
seems like w.: p!lly v.ith a:lot_ more · ccmc down. to• being a war,•
Junior
forward· ,-Jermaine
motivatioi;i.
Williams said; "No matter what, it's Dearman alre:idy has thoughts
"Now, the motivation should be going to be tough; b-.1t we've just got about a possible meeting with. SMS,
that this might be it. This is your to stay r=.4·and notwony about but he also thinks the Sycamores~
last chance to get in the NCAA. what other- teams arc doing in the · the defending tournament champs
You better be ready to p!lly ~ch one toumarne!}t.
·
.
who have limped th,rough a. poor
of th= games."
•Thcleadcrs got to step up and- season~ could pn=nt problems.
The Salukis possess the No. 1 play like leaders and control every•Personally, I ·tlililk Southwest
seed in the toumsmen~ md will be a, thing, ~d we have to, haye other and Indiana S~tc,• Dcannan said of
heavy favorite against either Bradley guys come off the bench and> help teams that command his attention.
or Indiana State. SIU swept the reg- :out. We'nccd all nine guys that play "Southwest knocked• us out my
ular season meetings with both to help out, be.cause when yt'll p!lly freshman year, and Indiana State
. teams. Stil4 center Ro13!1 Robcns is three games in a rrrw its got to be_ a knocked us out last year •.• those arc
cautious ofSIU's opening matchup. differcn_t guy ~ · game stepping the teams 1ight now that I'm look•1 think that's going to be the up."
ing forward to playing:
scariest because it's the most recent .
Although SIU was delighted to
Especially in the first gam-:, it
teams we played.and they're going nab a last-second share of the: rcgu- wouldn't be surprising. if SIU's
to · know us really well,• Roberts lar season title, there was a_ collective opponent tric::: to negate th~- 'ajent
gulf by fouling a lot in hopes that
SIU will .wf-destruct at the line, as
it has on occasion this season.
"Mc a.,d Rolan have to prepare
to shoot free !.'hrows,• Dearman
said. "Free throws can wiit the game
for us Sa~y:,We've hc:en hitting
them lately and we've bee., winning,
so that's how it goes.•
.
SIU owned the Valley toumaa
ment benyeen 1993-95, when the
Salukis became .tlie only MVC
school ever to triumph at 1 .ch
Madness three straight years. SIU's
St. Louis fun has. fallen off sharply
since, as the Salukis"havc \von only
two g:imes in the tournament after

so

1995.
With· an especially large contin~
gent of SIU fans expected to be on
hand this year and the Salukis
armed \\ith plenty of talent; this figures to be the year to change th:n.
"It's a big opporrunity," Roberts
said. "It's my last season so I'm real- ·
ly looking forward to .doi::.5 well,
and going out on top. I want to "in
a conference championship··--:- •UY
there all three days, and.go home a
,vinner."
Dearman said he's just a1.xio,1s to
play and looks forward to i Nhat he
forccuts• to be an "cler.trifying·
"tmospherc at the Savv'.s Center.
· "We're \\"Orking on·, ur weakness
right now in practice, but i(s all
about playingt Dearman said. "It's
about who shows _up to play-what
teams get hot and what teams arc
not. H_opcfully, we're the hot tc:im."

ReporterJa;• Schwab can ht nachrd at
jschwab@dailyegyptian.com
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Salukis··~ger:-t~··
avoid•·bubbl8 trOIJble

Thc~s th~ four· stitches above his right
eyebrow. The right elbow is shieldcd,by a
brace from a nasty fall. The right wrist isn't
Core'f
Jay Schwab·
any better.-:- same fall as· the elbow. Then
~, ltjust comes.down to if
Daily Egyptian
· there's that bad tailbonc. Don't forget the knee
Cusick
· ·that bunu open every game. · : .
· we ,vin the tournament we .
The SIU men's basketb:ill team despmtcly
·. -~Then every g_aJ!le )'OU get hit somewhere
worry
or
sweat
·
won't
hav~
CTa\'CS an at•brgc bid to the NC.AA touma·
c1sc and a new [injury] comes up; says star
mCI1t if it doesn't seize the ~utorr.2tic bid that it out thewhole week, and-: .
Saluki guard_ Kent Williams of the dam;igc his
comes with winning this weekend's Valley tour. , , body's accumulated over ~c
of the sea.· that;s what we want to do., '
nament.
.
I'm not hurting or anything, I'd rather have all
son.· .. ·
But the Sa!ukis sure don't want to ti1k about
foshort, Kent's body is aching. It aches in · the physial pain dun the pain oflosing.
Kenl Wllllarns ·
guard. SIU basketbam , .
it.
'the morning wh~n he tries to get out of bed.
-"lfl pl9" a game and I haven't got blood or
"1licres a lot of things that can happen, so
. It aches· before practice, It aches. aft~r prac:- anything, 1t feels like I haven't played as well
it's too early to speculate ,on it I think,• SIU ~rd and how many wins wc r.n,; bcciusc
· ticc. It aches while he gets his knee, back and ·_ or as hard as I could."
gum!. Kent Willimis saiil. "It just comes dCJ\m anything ·can · happen; freshman Stetson·
elbow, iced. Kent admiu, it gets downright
That's why he played a game with a minor
to ifwc win the rouztwnCilt wc won't ha\-c to Hairston said. "I don't want to be sitting around, · · . painful at. times. Hc11 let you know some- . concussion his freshman year. That's why he
worry or sweat it out that whole \\-eek, and waiting for a week to sc:: ify,-c're goi'lg to get in
thing •else., too. He's loving every ai:hing . Jaru from the locker room back to the court
, .
·
·.
,•. ·
that's what \\'C want to do.~
. or not.• · • ·
:·moment. .
.
,
. . . after ge~ng stitched up. That's why he won't
The Salukis' reluctlllo: to ponder their
Weber originally anticipated 25 wins would .; :• ·; .' A little pain nC\-cr stopped Kent Williams · stay down. That's why hes Kent Williams.
chances of altr.lcting an · at·brgc berth are be enough to put SIU in solid position, but now
. from doing :what _he llWCS to do - puy bas~. . , · · Kent will lie to his coach and say he's an· c.:
understandable, since the team is staunchly hes not as sure. A lOS1 ~fore Monday's chamketball.,He knows he's going to get beat_.•right even when he's in··immcnse pain.
focused on winning the Valley tournament and pionship game would IC:l\'C the Salukis · ~ ·'
around at this wi:ckend's MVC tournament. .·· Anything to stay on the court. · ·
•.. ·
apturing an automatic bid. Still, after thr. already being questioned by some because of
He expects it. He'll bring some of those aches · · "As long as you're not out there hurting the
Salukis climbed into a first-place tic on the last handful ofshaky road losses ;:-open to all kinds
. and injuries upon himsel£J11St watch.
: team, then )'OU got to suck it up and play; he
·
, ·.
night of the sc:ason, SIU's once so=vful of sautiny.
·
· E"CI)' dive·. to the gym floor results in _ said. .
chances of being dCCJTied at·brgc worthy are
The upcoming weeks conference tourna"lt"s going to take a pretty big knock to get
. another piece of skin tom from his bod)·· Just
now decidedly lcgi timatc.
·
ments could play havoc with who falls in and
· · about.· every drive ·to the lane leaves him · me out. Somebody's going to have to knock
· •1 think it hdpcd us bcca'.isc there's some- out of favor with the NCAA sclcctioncomrnit· sprawl:d · out.' o:n the ground. Every time • me out cold or something."
thing there to sell-we won the conference, or tcc. As is the case c:-.-ay >=-, if many favorites
Ki:nt'.s · on the . court, SIU· trainer Ed
Opponcnu have tried. Opponents h:1.ve
a piece ofit," Saluki head eo:tch Bruce Weber are upset in their conference tournaments and
TI1ompson has to be, ready for action. But failed.
said. "\Ve ha\'c something in non-conference to thcr-.fore cat up some of the 34 available atever/ time the gutsy. guard goes do,m, he
J'm sure this weekend will be just ano:her
sclL Ten wins, a win :against lndima, a close laq;c spots after the automatic bids are awarded,
pops right back up. ·•. •
example. From the opening tip, Kent's going
g:imc with Illinois, so \\'C competed :against two more· and more bordctlinc teams will come
· "It's fup out there to dive and do stuff like. to get hacked, pushed, grabbed, shoved,
of the Big Ten's best. Gcoq;cl\tason's up to 19 away disappointed when the 6S·t~ fidd is
that.-. the pain just comes ,vith it," Kent squeezed, pinched, punched, poked, elbowed,
wins, Murray [State] has made a little run, wc announced l\f=h 10.
·
says.
·
kneed .. nd anything dsc that could result ;n
won at Saint Louis:
That's how ·champions play. Pain pumps bodily harm'. Ilut he wants to go to the Big
The Salukis fdt the bum of being forsaken
"We ha\-c 11 [\\ins] away fiom home or by the committee in the 1989-90 scas<lll, y,i1en
Kent up. It lights the tire to his game. He's a Dance. A few bumps and bruises along the
n~utral site - there's not many schools that SIU wo!l 26 games but still wasn't picked to be
competitor, and a competitor welcomes pain. way are expected.
ha\-c done that. The other day I counted SC\-cn in the NCAA fidd. SIU dirln't boast the quali· · He's also a champion, and a champ:?n loves
In fact, Kent welcomes a big man taking a
schools that had 23 or more wins, and \\-eve ty wins that}'=' that it does this time around, · · pain. ·
·
·
shotat him. He considers ita compliment All
done that. Wc\-c got a lot of positi-'CS, but the but with bids anticip:ite<l to be cxi:ccdingly tight
Pain is one more obstacle tclling }'Our body his life he's been the little guy playing with the
onlywaytoputthccxclamation mark on it is to by the . time next weekend rolls around, the
what )'OU can't do. It's one more source of big boys. And all-his life the big boys lvvc
\\in the tournament.•
Salukis don't want to open thcm.selvcs up to the
motivation. It's one more reason }'OU sec Kent knocked him around, taunted him, dared him
Com-cntional wisdom is that ifSIU- n""'· always connovcrsial selection process.
to get back up. And so far, he hasn't backc~
act the way he acts between the lines.
24-6 CJ\uall - can win at least twice in St.
fa-er. if SIU is able to score an at•laq;c
"I just get mad and just go out there and go down once.
Louis to push its win total to 26, the S.tlukis will invite. it more !ban likdy wouldn't be as fu'Ornuu sometimes," he explains.
"That's just my style of play," Kent says. "If
1 . Sec, Kent can handle the physial ·pain. · I get hurt, so what? I'm going to'kecp play. be one of the more wdl-otf"bubblc" tcuns. Bu: able cif a.scccl as ifthe Salukis can acccmplish
with a somewhat mediocre RPI r.nr g of 54 as wh.~t thcf;c'dclcnnined to do-cut the' anxi•
Hes used to it. It's the mental pain that gcu ing."
of Thursday, the Salukis know anything other cty ..hon_with thr:c wins at the Sawis Center.
to him. Physial pain eventually goes away.
I t!.ink by now, no one will doubt that.
than winning the tournament is the college basMental pain lingers.
.
keth211 ,-=ion of playing Russian Roulette.
·
Corty Cusid (lln be rtachtd at
"I can take all that pain if we win, when we
&pottnJay Sdrwao a:n ht rtadxd at
"I don't think that wc can just rely on our
· jschwab@dailycg>-ptian.com
ccusick@dailyegyptian.com
lose and l fed like I harn't done anything and
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"Fust we've got to win a game,"
Weber said. "Then we got to win, it
might be Southwest [Missouri
State] who just beat us. They've
been thrnugh it, we've had our bum
beaten by Sou·thwcst, by other people in the league, so I hope we get to
die championship game. Whocvc,·
.:lse is there, we just got to deal with
it."
The Salukis don't want to look
ahead, but a.-c aware if they do get
as far as they're expected to, their
nemesis \\ill more than -likely be
there waiting for a shot at revenge.
pretty sure it's going to be
Creighton waiting for us; s;,.id
freshman guard Darren· Brooks.
"They s:1y'it's hani to beat a team
three times. in one season, ~-~ _I

·rm

CHALLENGES..

thlnk we can do it. It's going to be a
hard-fought game."
If the two do meet up and the
Salukis come out on top yet again,
they will be headed to the NCM
tournament on the high of ha\ing
beaten the best possible opponent in
the MVC as their tune-up for their
first Big Dance invitation in seven
fCUS.
While some teams would rather
draw an easier oppon:nt as their
final roadblock, the Salukis would
have it no other way than hving to
go through the Bluejays.
"W:: had the best two recr!'!!s
and we pretty much pbycd the best
basketball," Bdcher said. "Ml only
be fit to h:i,·e the best two teams
playin:; in the championship game,
coming out to a good battle.•
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&po,t;J/ns Dd~ can b~ rtaditd at . · :

jdcju~~~yegyptian.com _ _

a«by

· tirr.c txa:use if>'OU take
off •.·
20 • now, your'.scason's CJ\'Cr;. Korn said..
•It's \'Cr)' key, very important fur us to .
• .· ·• get back· because if we ha\'C a let-• ·
bench to ensure their stutcrs don't · down, our season could be m-crt
be _'Or,\e too fatigued and can keep the ' : Even if th.I:'/ don't put forth the '. :
otfensi\'C shCJ\ving the-/ did i:arlicr on,
advantlgc of the earlier start time.
src.rs bench, which was a strength · . ,the bench needs to log quality min-' '
carly'in the season, has struggled the . utcs, because if not, th,: starters aren't
past fow games. In ,the season lino.le .. going to luvc much left if SIU docs. ..
a{l2UUt Bradley Monday. the Salukis'; advana:. to Mondi./s championship ·'. :.
bench of guard Darten Brooks and· girlie._ ' ..·.. ,;: , , : : . ,. 1·, '. •••
forwards Prad Korn, Sylvest!'! Willis
. •Everybody's 'going. to. be worn
and Tyrcse Bi:!c combin~ for a mere out," Belcher said. "It's going to romc
six poinu in4~ fllll!ut:5 •. , ·.· ... · . ·: . ; down to whoever. has more •l'_ridc,
The bench cant :ifford to ha\'C··· who has mor: heart and the will to
another disrLiy like that this week- win:
. .
end, beausc doing so co~d ~~~~
~"~ ~~~,:
;_~. ::. · ~ ,
the Salukfa' NCAA aspiration;.: : . ·· luporttrJms Dtji/ain'he rradxd at ,
/'You can't take a thy off at this ·
~jdcju@dail~tian.com • _
;,
.
. ..
•
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, Possible_: rematch

·-w&tht..'J8YSWOn't ·
. distract SalUkiS
Jens

DeJu

· Daily Egyptian
With
the
Missouri
Valley
Conference tournament starting today,
the biggest question seems to be if SIU
and Creighton can a\'Oid being upset
: and resume what has-become a heated
rivalry for a third time in Monday
night's championship game.
. The No. 1 seeded Sa!ukis and No. 2
seeded Blucjays dominated the MVC
. during the regul~ season and are hoping
_to do so once again at Arch M_adness at
the Savvis Center in St Louis.
Both teams finished·the regtim! sea~
, son with identical 14~4· conference
records, but the Salukis had the tiebreaker, having come from behind to
' beat Creighton twice by a combined·
' total of five points.
Creighton, which squandered a
chance to be outright champions by losing two of its last three, including a
stunner Monday night at home to_
Drake, comes into the tournament a
wounded animal that would love to
exact revenge on SIU.
·

Jennalne Deannan
goes up and over
Creighton center Joe
Dabbert during the
Salukis' dramatic win
over the Bluejays at
the SIU Arena earlier
this season. SIU and
Creighton ended the
regular'seaso·n with
identical 14-4 records,
and the two could
meet up in the
championship round
oflhe MVC
Tournament in
St. Louis this
weekend.
DEREK AN0EJtSON
0AJLY EGYPTIAN

The Bluejays are about the only team
· in the conference that has a .bench as
strong or stronger than · the S~ukis,
which should· enab!c them to· remain
fresh throughout the tou"!amerit•. ·
With the way the two teams_ ran
through the rest of the league, they are
the favorites to _meet up in the championship game Monday night, with the
winner earning the MVC's · automatic
bid to the Big_Dance•
But while some arc already penciling
in an SIU versus Creighton .finale; the
Salukis aren't fo?15ing on that third goround just yet.
··
"We're the top two . teams in the
league and on paper it si!ould work out.
that way, but n1ost of the time it d_ocsn't,• said senior guard M:µais Belcher. al
wouldn't mind:pJaying them a~n, but
I'm just looking fonvard to getting in
and just trying to get a championship:
SIU head coach Bruce Weber said lie
hopes his team isn't looking ahead; as
the Salukis have shown they aren't
invincible.
See CREIGHTON, page 19

Tournament format presents special challenges
Jens Deju

Madness. The. Salukis beat teams

Daily Egyptian

like Iowa State and Saint Louis en

When the Salukis signed on to
take part in the Las Vegas
Imitational in November, they had
,~ their eyes pointed toward the
:Missouri Valley Conference tournament in March.
Both tournaments were run in
similar formats, with games on three
consecutive days.
Arch Madness, which · begins
today and culminates in the champF
onship game Monday night at the
S4"vis Center in St Louis, has a lot
higher sta.1-es, as the winner takes the
MVC's automatic bid to the NCAA
tournament.
But the Vegas Invitational served
as a great warm-up for Arch

route to losing a nail-biter in the
championship game, 75-72 to
Illinois.
Senior guard Marcus Belcher sud
the experience of playing at Vegas
has given the Salukis confidence
going into this weekend.
"I think i}'s helped a lot because
we played ~-cry ½ and we played
quality tea'ms too," Belcher said: "By
that tlii.rd day, we still had the energy
to compete ,\ith a team like Illinois
so hopefully that'll pay off for us."
Besides teaching the Saluk.i.s how
to play day-in and daycout, the
Invil:ltional also gave them a trial. run
at ha,ing just or.e night to !=Onie up
with a garncpiari for the ne:xt g:,mc. .
The main :idv-..ntagc the Saiukis

~·
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have in this tournament compared to
the Las Vegas one is ~at they've
already played against all the MVC
teams twice this season.
81 think it helps you in some
aspects and it fonts )'OU in other
aspects; said SIU assistant coach
Matt Painter, who is active in preparing Saluki gamcplans. "You know
more about them, }'OU're ready for
them, )'OU know their stuff; )'Our guys
feel more comfortable, but the other
team also is in that same position.
They fr.cl more ~rnfortable witli the
stuff we're doing- they've seen it a
lot now."
Another advantage the Salu.los
have is that by being the No. 1 seed,
they _play in th_e noon game on.
Saturday instead of in the o:05 p.m.
game the No. 2 seed plays.

, , I- think it's helped a lot because we played e,;ery
day ~d'1Ve played'qualicy teams too. ~y the third
day; we s~ill had, the energy to compete with a team
like Illin9is, so hopefully that'll p~y off for

us.,' ~-•
Marcus Belcher

senior guard, SIU men·s ba5kelball

Not only. docs the earlier game
give SIU more time to rest ar.d prepare, it alsc, means their first round
opponent"
be :;. lot less rested;
since they play the pmious night
Head coach Bruce .Weber said hr.
loved the fact the Sa!ukis play in the
earlier gam_e and said their opponent, the ~inner ofFridals BradleyIndiana State · game, should be
fatigued.
.
"They got to play at six o'clock on

,,ill·

Friday. They're not ~ing to get done
till eight, get back •to the hotel at
nine, try to cat by 10, then unwind,
yuu won't get to bed •.• arid then they
got to get up at 7:30 again and go at
it again," Weber. sai~ •Hopefully,
that's an am-antage to us, esp«ially
getting to the second half of games.ff
The Sa!ukis are going to have to
tely · heavily on the play of their
See CHALLENGES, page 1~
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SENIORS
CDNTINUED FRO\\ PAGE 23

Woodanl, a nati\'e of Ahhama,
cannot depend on her family whenever she has a problem. She secs her
teammates as her extended funily and
has leaned on them during the dillicu!t times.
Opp said this sca.<on has been
frustrating for both of her seniors, but
she is proud that they have kept a pos·
itive attitude throughout the tough
times.
"The whole time they"ve stayed up
and they've been talking to the other
players," Opp said, "and I think
they'\'e been real good role models for
our younger kids."
Woodanl, who is majoring _in

KLOESS
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 23

kind ofgoing with that·
Entering the season, Kloess had a
career maik oflS-9 \\ith a 1.41 ERA
in 37 career appearances, 31 of them
bcingstartS. Whilesheisonherwayto
ha,-ing a career year stat-wise, Kloess
s:ud she only cares about ,vins.
"I think as long as I don't thinkfm
going to go undefeated by any means
throughout the yeu; I think that as long
as I pitch w1:ll and keep us in ballgames,
we'regoingtowin,"Klocsssaid. "That's
my m:un goal, not ERA,not haw many
strikeouts I h:r.-c. I think that my job is
to keep the other teams to as few runs
as I can so I hope :hat I can do that and
let [my teammatc;l do the rest."
SIU scniorcatmer K:urie Fortman is
. notruxpriscdbyhow Kloesshaspitchcd.

SPORTS

health care management, ~d- that
after the ~=n she \\ill ci!her move/
on to graduate school or get a job in
the ph.umaccutic:u sales .field.
Teague is still a few credjts short of
graduating, so she has decided to stick
:u:ound for another year and help out
"ith the team in a coaching capacil):
Teague s:ud she wants to go out
with a bang, but ifnot, it won't get her
down because of the memories she:~
ge_ncrnted.
"The memories will last and the
jokes, the sc:aet jokes between us,"
Teague s:ud. "You can always sit back
and laugh at them years from now.
That's the best part."

R.rportn- Todd Mmhant am ht rrarhed
al

tmcrchant@d:ulycgyptian.com

She s:ud the team :ilways had the confidence that Klocss could produce ifgn-cn
the chance and the only reoPle she ,\ill
SUiprise will be opponents.
"I think she definitely will SUiprisc
tcamS beciuse no one has C\'"CI" really
got a good look at her," Fortman said.
".Especially in our conference, I think
she's going to come out and just dominate right away and shock a lot of
people."

R.t:partn-]nu Defu am h.:muhdal
jdtju@dailycgyptian.com
The sni $01rb&/ltums'tmts the :1002·•
Kay ~Southern Clank
. S&tumq and Sunday at IAW Fidc1.l.
C The S&/uJrbsmf play~at 11 ;

,a.m.-=~~r-.:
l1I1nols. SIUC flmshes play Sunday u'
3p.m.~W~Ullnols.'

Big ·10- chief hop~s, fans _Will tone itdown
.
.. .

~

Andrew Bagnato
Chicago Tribune

CHICAGO (KRT}- As college basketball coaches seek to establish home-court :td\'antagc, they arc
increasingly relying on rowdy stu•.
dent sections to intimidate visi~g
teams.
.
But Big Ten Commissioner Jim
Delany is concerned some may be
going too far.
•
In a Feb. 20 memo to Big Ten,
administrators and head basketball
coaches, Delany asked· ·schools to
enforce a. Mzone of physical separation"betwcen players and fans in arenas. He add_ed that the league may
need to adopt stricter n:gulations on
hand-held signs and bannen: that
abuse ,isiting players and coaches.
ult is my opinion that as institutions ha\-c reconfigured their basketball arena seating arrangements by
mming the most enthusiastic/energetic student fans to courtside, this
'zone 9f physici! separation' has to
some extent been compromisedt
Delany wrote. "Good security
requires the establishment and·
m:unterumce of a ·zone of physical
separation' bet\~ players and fans.
This zone must . be encouraged;
monitored and enforced.•
· In an interview this week, Delany
s:ud his memo was not prompted by
an incident but by concerns that one
might occur iffans arc allowed to get
too close to athletes and coaches.
At the same time, he's also concerned about the O\'crall decorum in
Big Ten ar:nas, which rank among
the national leaders in attendance for.
football and men's basketball.

~

"I would

.

'

.

.

'

.

:

,

say that, in general,

M~Toncy--Elwastjcctedforafl:i• there has been a decline m-cr a long grant foul on Rutgcrs'Mike Sharod.
In another. incident, Florida's
period of time,~ Delany said.·
"Booing has :ilway5 been part of the Udonis Haslem threw a basketball
American sports lexicon. But that's into the stands before a Fcb.12 game
not what we're talking about. \Vere · against Georgia in At11ens. This
talking,_ about some speech t~t is ocrurrcdafteni ball bounced into the
offensive in some cases· and highly student section during pregame
targeted at individual players and warm-ups.
their families.
·
.
A student reportedly threw it at
"l thir.k you ha\-e· to rc:illy ques- Haslem, hltting him in the back of ·
tion where it fits in. Parentage, histo- · the head. H:islem grabbed.' the ball
ry - I mean it's really close to and fired it back, hi~ng Georgia law
whether it has anything to do "ith student Jay Ernst and blood.)ing his
speech. It has to do ,\ith intimida· lip. Haslem, who later, telephoned
tion, thrrats."
Ernst to ·apologize, was not publicly
To many fans, college basketballs · disciplined.
D ~ wants Big Ten schoqls to
· intimacy is part of its clwm. The
tradition of skewering opponents take' precautions before . similar
with· putdowns goes back to the r.ra episodes occur on their campuses. In
of canvas high-tops. But Delany said some arenas that could mean changsome chants and hand-held signs ing seating arrangements, although _
ha\'l: gone beyond the bounds. of • Delany did not make specific rccams
c:Mlity.
mendations..
._
"The loudness is OK," Delany
, "Where you choose to seat fans is
said. "The viciousness is the prob- purely a local consideration," Delany
lem. l don't think threats or racial wrote in the memo. "However, \\"C
humor or the ridicule ofparentage or must m:magc these situations to
ancestry, I. don't think there's any ensure the safety of all players ands
place for that Maybe some constitu- • coaches.
.
tional scholar can tell me I'm wrong.
"A fine line exists between a boisBut maybe we shouldjust take the tcrous, energetic and· supportive
route o~ • Signs interfere with peo· home av,vd • and one that crosses
pie's ,icw of the games.~
into areas of concern."
At least two incidents involving
J?dany:S effort drew immediate
fans and players have occun-cd in supportfroml3igTcnathlcticdin:aors.
major Division t conferences in the
"I hope we're going to work on
last month.
this," said Ohio State athletic dirccLast Saturday a srufilc between tor Andy Geiger, who forwarded the
fans and players erupted in New memo to the schools athletic counJc:rsey's Contincnttl Airlines Arena cil: "None of us has a clean plate on
whcri players from state ri,,.als Seton this deal. We all have done our share,
Hall· and Rutgers spilled into scats · one way or another, ~d we\·e got to
behind, the baseline. Seton Hall's do something about it"
-

~
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··sau ··pttcher.. emerges.trom tt,e Si,ctdo~s'.
inclement, wC:1ther,· pushing her next
start back to Saturda)~
· SIU head ro.tch Kerri BL•)t·,ck
said Klocss has donewcll because she
knew it was wha: the te271 needed.
Jons Deju ·
"She knew coming in to this )'C:11'
Daily Egyptian
that she was going to be counted on
arid depended upon to gi\'e us good .
Katie Klocss just needed a dunce. innings and she's accepted the cha!-·
Her freshm:m j'l'.lt, she had to sit lengc a.'"ld done great so far,• Bl.iylock
back and watch as Carisa Wint= s:ud. "She knows that thm:'s no\)(jjy
was the leader of the S:uukis' pitching dsc to
on except her, md ~he's .
stuf. Her ~op ho more year, Erin done well.•.
Strcms!erfer w.:s the heart and soul of. · •• Last }'CU', Klocss was o~en s,;cn as
the team.·.
·
· ,. being in Strcmstcrfer"i.•shadow md
Now, her junior year, Klocss final- -~ :-inly pitched in· relief or to gi;-: SIU's
ly is welcoming !:er chmcc to shine as big gun a breather.
,
the ·\'Cterm leader on an incxpcri- ..• With Strcmm:•fer gone, her starts
enccd pitching staff for th-:: SIU soft- \ 'my a lot mrrc weight.
ball team. . . . ··.
. .
.
. ··."I think I've come out with a lot
. · · Klocss, who has a 3.() mark with a more confidence tha'l I have in the ·
1.:?4 ERA in her fin;t three sta.-tt; is-~·; last two )'CU'S; s:ud Klocss,_v:ho docstht: leader on a staff that: in.:ludcs. i. n't m-crpower hitt= the WJY Wmt=
frcshmm Amy Harre :ind juni,,r .~- ',,r !-i~mstcrfcr did. "I'm just takir.g it
· . transfer Renee Mueller. ·She was.:- as it comes, each team as it comes and
scheduled to go for her fourth win not really WOIT)ing about who it is or
today ::gainst Syracuse in the 2002 who we're pla)ing and stuff ar.J just
Kay Brechtelsb:mer Southern Classic, kind of going with that.• .
With two seasons of limited pitching time behind her, junior pitcher Katie Klooss is finally getting the chance
but Syracuse pulled out of the tourna~
See KLOESS, page 22
to showcase her skills due to the departure of MVC Pitcher of Uie Year Erin Stremsterfer last season.._ ·
ment because of an expected

Ka tie Kloess makes
·
·
a name for herself

r:J[

FOOTBALL

2002 schedule set

On ~pL ,2 I the Salukis will travel to Eastern Michigan
University to challenge the only Division l·A team on the
sehedul,:;. 'lhe homecoming game will be played on Oct S
against Western Illinois. lhe followng Wffkend w,ll be par•
ent's weekend when the Salukis host Northern Iowa.
SIU is pitying 12 gamM i~ead of the usual 11 thanks
to a new NCAA scheduling rule.

Saluki baseball team : ·
lqqking Jot sqme .relief}.

• Sllfs 2002 foot.ball season wm open on Aug. 31 when
need. ~ but'
or latt:r, we're
Todd Merchant
the Salukis wek.Jme Kentucky Wesleyan; · one of two
Daily Egyptian . ·
gonna need a Na. 4 start1.r,· Clayton
Division II teams on the schedule, released Thursday.
lhe Salukis will host seven of their 12 games, wllich
said. "We've got nine or 10 guys that=
indude Western Kentucky, Southeast Missouri Stat~ and TRACK AND FIELD
The SIU baseixL'1 team is 4-2 :md competing for that No._ 4 spct. I don't
Indiana State. SIU, 1-10 last year, made ,a concerted effort
~ ID bJild oo ils solid stut this
think anybody's got rcilly an edge on
to play more home games and soften up its schedule.
when it basts Wc:sn::m Illinois, anybody right DfNI:
. weekend
"We're taking a similar philosophy to what Youngstown Men send-two athletes
but one thingthatcculd stand in thewzy.
Head cwcl:. Dan Callahan s:ud he
State_' ~oes in the way they've.~uilt their. program,• head to· USA :cfiampionsr-ips,:;\ ·.. ·
ofthe. S:alulcis attaining their best stut to has a good iib. ofwhere C\=,,nne will
coach :Jerry Kill said in a statement "They play a bunch of•
a sc:ai.an since 1990 is idicfpitthing.
fit; it's just a m==ofthem gertin/; into
home .games and then schedule . a . Mid-American
winni~;,~eir;r~\vents a;· ~~-~VC'. .;
.WI-,ilc the 53lukis'.st:uting pitching . g2ltlCS and pr.JYing it on uii: mound.
-~nfereilce tean,_on the~r~~-~~.r ·--: '.'. : . :
has bci;n.strong so fu; thc biillpr.n h.u
: CallaJw1 had hoped to let upwards ·
C1.1.-n:,ionships last wee~lnd, SIU track and field me~. -·
been another stol')t In 8 V .. .nninr,s c>! of nine pitches sec some a.:tion this
· bers Adan,'}udge and jeff Young w,11 travel to New York·
. action, SIU rclic-.-cs h..'\'C gi>'ffl up r.:'lC past Wednesday a.;mist Mumy S~
City to compe..~)n the USA Indoor Championships on.
March2. _·.· . --~: ..:__
·-:
.
.
•· .
· ' hits and allowal six camcd runs, which but the~ was ?>5tponed because of
gi\i:s them i 6.48 camcd run~ • poor w ~
. ·
Judge, the No. 7 throw..--r in the nation, w,ll be com•
S:ilulci stlitc'S. Jake Alley, Jcrel
Western IIli."lOis (<H>) has suuggled ·
peting in the 35-pound weight throw aftr:r quar~-ing ear• ·•
lier this season with a throw of 68-6. Young. who will be
Dcitering and I.uh Nelson ha,.,:: :a early in the season and does not pose a
competing in the 60m hurdles, quardicd for the meet with.
combined 22u ERA md !mi:: shav,n major d=it ID the S:ilulis, so CaIWian
a time of 7.93 seconds earlier this season.
·wtiy SIU cculd be :a contender in the. m:iybeablctouscsc:va:ilpitt:hcisinthe
Both
athletes,
along
wi~
JaamK
t!udmae,
will
comMmui.
Valley Confcrcncc tr.is year.
three g2ltlCS agmist thc Lc:athcmcdcs.
1:30
pete in the NCAA Championships on March 8-9.
However, before SIU cm oomparc
. "Some guys, we just need ID find a

soona

.\ft,;·

-1:30
1:30

Saluki women fail to Drake
lhe SIU.women's basketball team fell lhursday night
to Drake,- 84-49, at the Knapp Center in Des MO:nes,
Iowa.
Sophomore fotward Tiffany Crutcher's 16 puints and
!;even rebounds led the Salukis, who fall to 6-20 on the
season and 2·1S in the Missouri Valley Conferen,e.
SIU wraps up its season Saturday when it travels to •
Omaha, Neb~ to take on Creighton at 3:05 p.m.

itself ID the likes ofWich:ta State and
Soutlr.\,:st :M~ State, it needs ID
find a strong fourth st:uter bcfurc thc
confcre= season begins,
That has been one put of the prob-·
!em for the bullpen - the 6ct t.'ut
nobody knows where they fit into the
o•:er.all pi..-ru.-c for the Salukis.
Sophomore Bill Clayton, who blew
a5:l\i::agair.stMiss.-xui.lastweekcnd,is
one ofsi;,a-al pitches who arc in a~
ofEmbo between the stuting rotation

arA"lti;~pitdler~thcy

wzy.-'-' to getek ~L ~ th=,an
,.,~Ca!Wianof·-L··t

-...u. "We I uxa ,wvc:
i:;,c;,.
w,_.
they cm do, we just need to get 'cm out
dm and get :h.om some work.•
·

&p:rtn-To&JM~-lianl=rk~at
tmcrthant@d.ul)~pci=rom

host·>

, · '.' TheS/t/ ba~ll t.imwl!I
I
.· doublehuW~'lstWutem 1 {

'!
·

/1/Jno& Saflltdq aurtJng at noon Ii /
'. Abe llattJn Reid. TIie Salu>.a w/11 ,1

'j- t~z-z-;;E~:17i:ti:i

End is near for Saluki seniors
ning, with several surgeries taking .
Daily Egyptian
'pb:: _and llod co2ch Lori Opp being ·
.
,
cf!2gnoscd with Sarcoidosis, a rare lhn ·
the
women'~ baskctb:all ;'
, disease. ·. .
. • .. . ... ,.
team heads into its titw game of the.,·
, .. Teague also commented tlut sC\-ci.:.:. ·
se.:son Saturday at C1~.ighto1;1, most (!f ~- ~ • cw-:1-.r.- i
al pliyen were not able to contribute~•·
the squad will be contcmpbt:ng what .. · ~
. :-much as the team had hoped._ ·: .
has gone wrong this season and how to :
•::- Although· Teague is. incredibly
improve: next year.
-.•. /· ·
>
compctitive,Josing on the basketball For two Salulds, hov.'C\i::r, tumor-· a::.::.i..~--E--.J court is not the end of the world to hei.-;,
row's matchup ag2inst the Bluejays will
. , · .She takes solace in the fact th2t
;, be the last time they Y.ill
:t:it up in'
she: ends her career tomorrow, she will . , ;
• the maroon and white. 11_ • . > ; , · ,. _ · •
.
· .· have built SC\'Cr.U frieridshiDS th~t will'. 1 . .
·•
._.
; .
Senio" Holly Teague and Gcshla Woodard will end their · probably lm her entire life.· -;a .· •. ' .· ~; .·• - . ·,.-. ·. . : , ·
. -: collegiat~ careers S2turday and will :attemptto go out winning, C ' • -1~ Wl>uld have ~n more fun if~ h..~ the ,~,fo~~ T~ci . : ...
•".,'r' ::rom:thl.1g t.'tcr have m>t don~ much ~fat SIU. . . . .
said, bu: lwould ~at.i':er.~cc. home m~me the~~e~dships. : /
:~ ,.; •.. Tea.,rue has s:e~ tl1e Salukis comp~~? recordof_l3·39 dur- , ~ a mn anyday. ·. <'. · ..... ·. ;c·,< ;·: . ,J.' ·. ,'. -' ;.;:·: ,
mg·her two ycan m CarLondale,whiie Woodard na.s a four-.··· Wcodard echoed her teammates_ sentiments, .nymg,•h ... /
year record of 27-80 at SIU. Both players ;USO S:IW this rear:s ~fil:."ii:\hips •he has m.1.de during the past fout y~ ~~1J1e~c~··: •.
squad .lffi.US a lS~g:ime losing streak, the longest in school Ji;_.._ : tliing she will mi,s the most WnCl'\ she gradui\~-. ':).: r.;;'f<..~ \.-:. · .

·.Todd Merchant

--As.

·As the final
-· minut'ls of their
SIU basketball
·. careers wind
down Associa!e
Athletics
Director Kathy
Jones consoles
· sen!ors Holly
' Teague snd
Geshla
Woodard;

·snj

=

when· ·•

>

t'JI)',

. :

.

~--

,:_.· · . . ..:, .. :-.
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::i;~• .Teague s:iid this scaso~ has ~n difficult from ,begin-/'·-_~_:
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.. Sports on the ,veb
.. Forupd;ted i~fo~atic,,~
· • on how the Salukis are .
' do!ng in St lo11is, check out
www.dailyegyptian.com

